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Hiniigiin(K$l^lsSetB;M 
As B^c'W age Scale For Braceros

Terry, Lynn and Dawson coun
ty farmers wert directed to pay a 
ininimtHp of $1.55 per hundred 
•pounds in the field for pulled cot-

• ton to Mexican national workers 
by Michael j .  Galvin, undersec
retary, o f the U. S: Department of 
I^bor, at a hearing which was part 
of an all-day meeting held in the 
Caprock* Hotel at-'Lubbock Tues
day. . • ;

•After leasnihg that the prevail- 
■̂ ’ ing 'w age is between $1.50 and 

$1.75 per ..htimlred'. pounds, Galvin 
^  changed -{xceviouE findings of the
*  department which firet set the
* rate at'$2 per hundred. •• • •
• W: G.’-Boyd o f ‘-Lamesa, spokes- 
- man .for. the farmers, said this
• w'as a nilich- better agreement than

..̂  Om Majority In Each 
State .Gets Section

. ' We hope got. readers will take 
•.tiihe out to read, ponder and act

• .** oh the article below by Dick West, 
•. oh the-editorial staff of the Dal- 
•*| ;.la5 'Morning News. You may ask

. what can ypu do? Write your 
• congressman and senator and ask 

y* them-to support the Gossett-Lodge 
‘•̂  •. amendment’ to the constitution of 

the • USA, or a similar bill. • Here 
’tis:.
* '‘Ed Gossett, 'now general attor-

• ••• ney for ^uthwestem' Bell Tele- 
I * .pho'ne in Texas,'championed while

’• • a. Texas'congressman the Gossett-
Lodge constitutional amendment,

. .  which would , count electorial 
votes -proportionafely to the pop- 

;wular -vote!' I f  a candidate gets 52 
. per cent of a state’s total vote,

• • he gets 52 per cent of their elec- 
toriaUvotes —  not 100 per cent.
. “The thing is-so ridiculous now

- • •.. that it would be possible for a 
President ”; to - be elected by only 

. ^drty-eight .pcmular votes out of 
6^000,000;. if he won by jurt one 

: vjpjte'*in.”each state, he would get 
*. aji- 531. electoriaal votes. You 

[..*' ** couldn't/call that a landslide.
• 1. 1’ “ The .iiosSett-Lodge amendment 
.* , has never been approved‘ by two

. thirds o f I^tH Houses .—  neces: 
.*' sary- for. submission to stat«»s. Its

• *, chroces may be better now. The 
, . new . chairman of the judiciary

, /.committee in a I^ublican- con- 
trolled House would be Chauncey 
Reed^ pf Illinofs, long, a supporter 

’ „ ' o f this amendment.
• - * “I f  .jBleCtorial votes are counted
• • ^thU’ way, -then -the 'South becomes.
• , a vital political factor. An opposi- 
t tion pi^rty win b'e' a reality, rather

. than an accident once every gen- 
. .  eration. ;

*.* .. “Ctcricral -Eisenhower’5 victory 
° doesn’t necessarily mean’ that Re-

• • pi|blic»is‘ are a strong factor in 
,, . TCTaa’ from here on. Mr. Hoover

• "-carried Texas, but whoever heard
* ' of- the Re'poblicans from 1928 im-

• 111; 1952?. The Republicans didn’t 
Texas Nov. 4. Dissatisfied

. Democrats did,.
• '• *‘But Republicans.will.be a fac- 
‘ .Adi* here -^.Domocrats wall be in

••I' '^aine-^if their popular vote is
• cjwnted pleetorially. .Even if they

• *. Joŝ  ,Ibdy .won’t always get, a 
.• goose egg- on’ the scoreboard.’’

farmers had expected, explaining 
that a sliding wage scale will be 
from $1.55 to $1.75 per hundred 
pounds of cotton pulled, depend
ing upon the individual farmer 
and the prevailing wage in his 
particular community.

Under the new setup, if a bra- 
cero thinks he is underpaid, he 
can protest to a Mexican consul, 
and the U. S. and Mexico will 
jointly investigate the problem to 
determine whether or not the 
farm is paying according to the 
prevailing scale in his individual 
area.

The first order of the Depart
ment of Labor that Mexican labor 
be paid $2 was changed after two 
protest meetings by area farmers 
to $1.75, but was made retroac
tive to Oct. 13. Had that stood, 
Mexican national workers would 
have received about three weeks 
back pay, usually of 20 cents per 
hundred. This order was not im
plemented however, after Cong. 
George Mahon contacted Galvin 
and arranged for Tuesday’s hear
ing. •

11.1
MBes New F-M Roads

AUSTIN, *^y . d : m .  — Bids 
will be 'received by the .Texas 
Highway. Department Nov, -14 for 
construction of 170 miles of high
way and. pad improvements ex- 
p^ted to cost, about $4,500,000.

‘Approximately 152 miles of the 
total are for farm to market 
roads and.l$ miles for slate high- 

*ways.
Project.s for this county, are: •

• Farm Roads 1698 and 213. 11.1 
miles, grading, structures, base 
and' surfacing; from U. S.' 62 four 
miles north of Brownfield east 5.8 
miles to county.- xoad . and from 
State Highway. 137 west lo Union 
then south one mile and west to 
Farm'403.

Studebaker In 
Centennial Year

If you happen to be passing the 
Studebaker sales and service on 
South Fifth, you will note ban
ners out front telling you that 
the Studebake Corporation is now 
celebrating 100 years of producing 
vehicles. Perhaps a third of that 
time would cover the period they 
have been making motor vehicles, 
but the Company was considered 
an old one when the first motor 
vehicle was made to run.

We older people can remember 
back when there was no dadgum- 
med popping gas wagons to scare 
our teams pretty bad, and per
haps scare us worse. But the Stu
debaker was even then making a 
fine buggy that the young swains 
liked to drive out in to carry his 
Susan Ann on a joy ride over hill 
and vale. They too, were consider
ed the choice of the Traveling 
Man (Drummer) to make his trips 
to the small towns and stores 
off the railroad.

Tben the Studebaker farm wa
gon was a general favorite with 
Pa, to gather his com in, haul 
off the cotton or. haul up the 
wood for the winter fires, or stove 
wood for Ma to cook the meals. 
The Studebaker Bros, have been 
building vehicles for the public 
a long, long time.

JAMES R. DAVIS  
WRITES EARLY TO  
OLD SAINT NICK

Young James Riley Davis is 
putting in an early order to 
Santa this year, so Saint Nick 
will be sure to have plenty of 
time to fill his request.

The young man's letter to 
the North Pole says:

"Dear Santa,
"I want an electric seven- 

car train, and with it I want 
a track, a milk car and plat
form and a lumber loader."

Don’t Fail To See 
The New ’5.3 De Soto

Today, Thursday, Nov. 13, is go
ing to be the big day of all days 
this year at the Jay Jones Motor 
Co., out on Lubbock higbNvay. Mr. 
Jones will be expecting you to 
come see the new car, w'hether or 
not you are a prospective buyer 
presently or not .Mr. Jones does
n’t want you to take his word, or 
what we have to say here about 
the new De Soto. See for your
self.

There will be two cars which 
you will be particularly intere.st- 
in, the Fire Dome 8, and the 
Power Master 6. And the De Soto 
will offer such refined and new 
features as full power steering, 
power brakes, glare resistant 
glass, electric window lifts, and 
sweep around rear windows.

It’sv lovlier than ever, says Jay.

Toni Luckie To 
Appear In Concert

GRID TICKETS FOR 
LITTLEFIELD GAM E  
ARE ON SALE NO W

Tickets for the Cub-Little- 
field tilt scheduled here Fri
day night are on sale in the 
office of R. A. Simms, school 
tax collector, and will be 
available until Friday at 1 p. 
m.

At noon T uesday 650 re
serve seat tickets were still 
to be sold.

Tickets for the Levciland 
game will go one sale Monday 
in Simms' office.

Cubs Ready 
For Wildcats

MRS. TONI LUCKIE

Toni Luckie of Brownfield, who 
possesses a rich full soprano 
voice, will be in the concert spon
sored December 9, 1952, which 
the Cen-Tex Music Club is spon
soring. Mrs. Luckie played the 
role of Mimi in Puccini’s opera, 
“ La Bohemo,’’ where she sang for

DISTRICT 7-AA IS 
BEING RE-SHUTFLED

There is some talk here and 
olsewbore that the Intcrscholastic 
League has decided to shift Little
field and Muleshoe from district 
7-AA to 2-AA. Newcomers to 7-AA 
will be, so the story goes, Semi
nole, Andrews and Kermit, mak
ing a five-team di.strict with Lev
ciland and Brownfield, present 
members.

In the meantime, Littlefield and 
Muleshoe will be shifted to 2-AA, ■ 
in the same di.strict with Tulia, j 
Olton and Locknoy. j

An organizational meeting for 
Di.strict 7-AA has been called for

the Lyric Grand Opera Company s _ o j • o • i tI 2:.30 p. m.. Sunday in Seminole, 
New York season. u i. j i -ii u j jwhen schedules will be drawn and

Garage Is Raided 
For Illegal Liquor

Two recent raids on a garage 
caed near Veteran’s Hall result
ed in the confiscation of a size
able amount of beer, liquor and 
wine by County Officials.

Friday of last week a 1949 Ford 
pickup in the garage was found 
to contain 66 cases of beer, 1 full 
case of whiskey; 24 half pints and 
12 pints of whiskey; 40 half pints 
of gin; 43 half pints of bourbon, 
an 12 bottles of wine containing 
four-fifths of a quart each. John 
Farquhar was taken into custo
dy in connection with the case 
and later released on bond. Search 
warrant for the raid was obtained 
by Cliff Jones, deputy sheriff.

The previous Friday a 1941 
Chevrolet touring car parked in 
the same garage was found to 
contain 8 half pints of gin, 20 
pints of whiskey, 32 half pints 
of whiskey, 15 pints of bourbon 
and 8 half pints of bourbon. Pete 
Harlan was arrested for the illegal 
possession of liquor for purposes 
of sale. He was released on bond.

TV Definitely 
In BrowfieW

A street telecast in Lubbock to
night at 7:30 will bring television 
to Brownfield all the South Plains 
when station KDUB-TV officially 
goes on the air on Channel 13.

KDUB-TV was given permission 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission to go on the air be
fore" its contsruction is completed, 
and they can begin telecasting 
with the substandard power for 
the period from Saturday to Ap
ril, 27, 1953. The station will be 
on the air seven days weekly 
from 5:30 p. m. to signoff be- 
tw’een 10:30 p. m. and midnight.

The station sent out its initial 
test pattern last week, which was 
readily picked up by all dealers 
here and by others who had al
ready purchased and hooked up 
TV sets. Local dealers are very 
optimistic and have for your se
lection a wide variety of makes 
of sets with as wide a range of 
prices.

Some dealers already are re
porting large sales of sets. Some 
people who have not decided 
which particular set to purchase, 
have installed their tow'ers.

No need to go elsewhere to pur
chase your set, get it from your 
Brownfield dealer, who will stand 
behind your purcha.se and will 
have experience men to service 
your set. BUY IT IN BROWN
FIELD.

Her gift of an unusual voice 
and an interest in classical music 
won for her a beginning scholar
ship for the study of voice and 
opera at the Hartford Conserva
tory of Music, and she continued 
her studies there for three addi
tional years. This was followed by 
several years study in New York 
with Lnigi Dell’Orcfice, a voice 
conductor and coach of the Metro
politan Opera Association. \Tliile 
in Hartford she appeared in lead-

election of permanent officers 
will take place.

Get Info About 
Overseas Packages

Person or organizations plan
ning to send Christmas gift pack
ages abroad should familiarize 
themselves with U. S. and foreign 

ing roles in student productions regulations in order to avoid de-

By Jack LucasI ;
I The Brownfield Cubs, rated sec
ond behind Littlefield in Di.strict 
picks, will take on the Wildcats in 
in Cub Stadium Friday night. The 
Cubs have been playing, eating 
and sleeping Littlefield for the 
past two weeks. They know the 
Wildcats have one of the most 
dangerous offensive machines on 

i the South Plains, led by all-state 
t nominee, M. C. Northam and an- 
I other contender, R. L. Rhoten.

The big Wildcat defensive unit 
is kept intact by Cam Jordan, 
a tackle who is also another all- 

I .state contender. The Cats have 
one of the biggest backficld.s in 
the District. Even though I^evcl- 
land nearly slipped by the Wild
cats, don’t let that fool you be
cause the Lobos are one of those 
off and on clubs and they hap
pened to bo on that night.

The Cubs have no serious in
juries for the game and all Is in 
top-notch shape. The only casual
ty is Claude Cypert, tackle, who 
broke his hand last week, but will 
be able to .see considerable ac
tion this week.

The Cubs will be fired to the 
top this week becau.se of home
coming attractions, mom and dad 
night, etc. And also remembering 
what the Cats did lo them last 
year, the Cubs will be carrying 
the fight all the way. 'The Cats 
have an all-senior line-up and the 
Cubs have two exceptions in Jun
iors Prown and Thomason.

So far, the Cats hav'C racked 
up more points against their op
ponents than any other team in 
the District, but the Cubs have 
yielded le.ss points on defense 
than any club in the District.

Crowning Of Queen WiD Be Highlight : C ; i  
Of High School Homecoming Events ' : • /

A colorful and varied program 1 High School e ^ s  invited (d 
of activities is planned in cele-1 register at the school , and receiy® 
bration of Homecoming at Brown-1 name cards.
field High School Friday. High 
light of the event will be the

At 11 a. m., the' .school . queen 
for 1952 will. be crow’«e d .in  the

crowning of the queen and pro- ■ high school auditorium, -and ,im- 
sentation of her court, and a pa-! mediately following : the corona-
rade downtown Friday morning 
will bring the Homecoming spirit 
to the entire town.

Opening the celebration will be 
a Thursday night bonfire and pep 
rally scheduled to begin at 7 o’
clock at the 1100 block on East 
Repplo, which is the site purchas
ed for the new elementary school 
building. A  fire alarm will give 
the signal for the beginning of the 
rally.

Friday morning, all Brownfield

of “ I Pagliacci’’ and “La Travia 
ta’’ under the spon.sorship of the 
Opera Club of the Hartford School 
of Music.

She also has studied with the 
celebrated voice coach, Amy Eller- 
man of New York. Mrs. Luckie 
teaches voice in Brownfield, Lev-

lays and possible re packaging or 
re-shipment of the parccl.s, T. U. 
Purcell, District M.magcr, Office 
of International Trade, U. S. De-i 
partment of Commerce, said to- j 
day.

Up-to-date information on reg
ulations governing shipments of

DISTRICT STANDINGS

Brownfield
Littlefield
Levciland
Muleshoe

w L Pts. Op.
1 0 33 6
1 0 28 21
1 1 34 35
0 2 13 46

tion ceremony, a' dowBtow'n . pa
rade will be staged by 'the 'queen '. 
and her court, former high school' 
queens, members of the Cub foot-r 
ball squad riding in convertibles,’ / 
and the Brownfield . High School 
band. A  ‘ shirt-tal parade of cu r-" 
rent high school students and ex-; ’ 
es will complete the procos^pa: ’■ •

A  short pep rally will be .<rtag^ V 
downtown at the close of the pa-. . 
rade, and students well . he’ d i^  _ 
missed for the noon hour* there...- .

Kick-off time for the gatne  ̂be- ’
tween Littlefield and the BroW’n-• *
field Cubs is set for 8 p.’ m., but/ 
pre-game activities .will begin' at 
7:30 o’clock. The queen w ill-be . 
escorted onto the field .-heralded' • 
by the band, • and .introduced-by 
the crowd. She will preride over. ' 
the Homecoming game along ,with 
members of her court .

Since Parents’ Day, is ' also ̂  be-' ] 
ing celebrated in , connection with

NURSING OFFICIAL  
STAGES CONFERENCE  
FOR 5-COUNTY AREA

Mi.ss Ella Paton, nursing con
sultant of the State Health De
partment met in the Brownfield 
office of the South Plains Health 
Unit to confer with nursing per
sonnel from a five county area 
recently.

The overall health program of Homecoming, parents cf-.JoofbalJ.
' squad members will be . seatM , 
down front in specially appointed 
chairs. Football boys will file onto 
the field through rows of'cheering . 
pep squad members and will then".'  ̂- 
pin mum corsages on fherr moth- -̂’ . 
ers and present their fathers w illi’.'.'. 
buttonnaires. . , •

The BHS Student Council' •

Gaines. Yoakum, Dawson. Hock
ley and Terry Counties W’as dis
cussed.

Attending the conference were 
Miss Ann Foster, County Health 
Nurse for Gaines and Yoakum 
Counties; Mrs. Janie Bradford, 
Dawson County; Mrs. Madalyn 
Woodward, Hockley County; and 
Mrs. Lewis Simmonds, Terry Coun
ty.

elland, and Lamesa and has ap-|gift packages from the United 
peared with the Lubbock Sym-| States to C4 different foreign 
phony Orchestra and in concerts | countries is contained in a series 
in Brow-nfield and Levciland. • of Business Information Scr\ ic c '

----------------------------  circulars available without charge 1
_ _  i from the Department of Commer-j

TEX. CO’TTON ESTIMATE ce Building, El Paso. ;
UPPED 60,000 BALES j The circulars describe the U. S. 

We note that USDA has raised' and postal regulations rc-
their Oct. 8 estimate of the Texas 
cotton crop by 60,000 bales, mak
ing the Nov. 8 e.stimate 3,660,000 
bales.

According to the same report.

lating lo foreign shipments of gift 
parcels, as well as the treatment 
of such parcels in each of the 
foreign countries covered. They 
list the types of articles which

the Rio Grande valley and the »>•
South Plains of this area, got lhei",“i  they are exempt from for-
lion’s share of the 60,000 bale in
crease.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jones 
were visiting in Amarillo, Sun
day.

Herald Want-Ad* fat raaidta.

How You Can Help 
Prevent Car Thefts

The private citizen can help 
minimize car theft losses by mak
ing a personal check of the motor 
and serial numbers on the car 
he buys. This is paricularly im
portant in the case of the pur- 
cha.se of a used car from other 
than an established and reputable 
dealer. The private citizen should 
also take certain habitual percau- 
tions when leaving his car:

1. Lock both ignition and doors. 
Recheck to be sure.

2. Where possible, avoid park
ing in unliehted areas or ov
ernight on the street.

3. Do not leave parked for ex
tended periods without a per
iodic check as to its safety.

4. Do not leave any article of 
value in a parked car where 
the article can be seen by 
passerby.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

eign duties and taxes, give the 
maximum sizes and weights of 
packages and describe markings 
and addressing requirements 
w’hich must be met.

SPEU41 THANKSCIVING SEVICES SET, 
MINISTEIAL ALLIANCE HAS MEETING

Special interdenominational 
Thanksgiving seiwices will be held 
at the First Methodist Church on 
Wednesday, Nov. 26, with Rev. 
Jones W. Weathers bringing the 
message. In charge of the services 
will be Rev. Homer W. Haislip, 
and Harold Mulkey will direct mu
sic. Brother O. Stegall will lead 
the opening prayer, and Rev. J, 
R. Ferguson will take the offer
ing and make announcements.

Offering received at Thanksgiv
ing services each year goes to the 
Brownfield Ministerial Alliance. 
This is their only source of in
come for operation throughout 
the entire year.

The Mayor’s Proclamation will 
be read by Homer Nelson, and 
Rev. D. W. Matthew’S will lead 
the closing prayer.

Rev. Weathers^ Brother Stegall 
and Rev. Dallas D. DenLson were 
selected by the Alliance to act 
as an advisory and steering com
mittee and to meet with the Cham
ber of Commerce in a program to 
gather clothing, food, cattle, etc., 
for relief in foreign countries.

Members of the Ministerial A l
liance have voted to invite all 
Terry County law enforcement of
ficers to their December meeting 
to pledge the church group’s sup
port of the officers in all their 
duties and to aid them in every 
way possible. Rev. Dcni.son is to 
extend the invitation to the law 
enforcement group.

A resolution was pas.sed by the 
Alliance to commend the Grand 
Jury for their concern over and 
efforts to make Brownfield a bet
ter town morally. The mini.sterial 
group re.solved to back the Grand 
Jury in this effort.

After resolving to be in prayer 
until the next meeting, the al
liance voted to wait until their 
December gathering to make a 
final decision as to their actions 
on the law’ which is being violated 
by a number of businesses remain
ing open on Sunday.

Rev. Vernon Henderson closed 
the meeting with a prayer. Milton 
H. Simmons, president of the A l
liance, presided for the business 
session.

Don’t Forget That 
J. Deere Harvester

And while you are making the 
rounds of the new cars these days, 
don’t forget to call at the John
son Implement Co., and see their 
latest thing in the way of a cot
ton harvester. This applies es
pecially to you farmers, and if you 
arc like the writer,, nice farm 
machinery interests you whether 
you farm or not.

I^ t us state here that we are 
not prejudiced toward John Deere 
implements. 'There are others, lots 
of them. But John Deere has nev
er made a disappointing imple
ment. Back some 65 years ago, 
when the writer wa.s just a small 
kid, our dad bought the first 
“ turning plow” we ever remem
ber seeing the name of the manu
facturer printed thereon. It was 
a John Deere. The first riding 
middle-buster planter we ever 
owned down in Jones county, v̂as 
a John Deere, purchased in 1907. 
Both were good, and their stuff 
still ranks with the top.

Sclwol Board TWeets;
Orders New Buses, 
Uu'fonps For Baud

When the Brow’nfield School 
Board met recently in regular ses
sion, members present were: C. 
G. Griffith, president; I. M. Bailey, 
secretary; Alton Webb, Cecil O’
Neal. L. V. Alexander, Hubert 
Thompson and Bill Carter.

Items of business included the

present a short. wplcome to. visi-,. • -. 
tors, and a prayer w ill. precOd*/’ ' 
the opening of tbe ggrhe. ’ “ v 
, *B’.’ t>^nr gani^ "bjfKe beeif’ 

plcte'd
H>r High, squad .h ^ '’ a ' finaL 
scheduled with' Levelland..

ODOM NEW SECRETARY .
OF BAR ASSOCIATION- , - /

Approximately 40 area law-yef* 
and their wives attendbd a -me«S 
ing of the South PJaing Bar. As
sociation. held in Seagraves, -iSat- 
urday, Noy. l.  ̂ • . .

Ted Odom, associated- with Mc
Gowan and McGowan, read a legal 
paper at -the institute.' The asso- 
ci:.tion includes - 'Gaines/ Terry,ordering of three new- school bus-|.,  ̂ ^  ^

t  « ! Yoakum, Lynn,, Garza, and Dawsoncs for next year, and approval tO|____^  __ i. ____
purchase new- band uniforms to counties. The Fullback Club-.serv-

“/“ ‘ Y  K. I ed the visiting attorneys'and •wives go one next years school budget. | ^__, __ ____ ’
It is hoped that the uniforms can
be received by contest time this
year.

Benny Galloway, army veteran 
and former teacher in the Brown
field schools, was approved for 
re-employment.

Former Faculty Man 
Returns To Duties 
After Army Service

Bonny Galloway, former teach
er in the Brownfield Public School 
System, has been approved for re
employment after his return from 
service in the U. S. Army. He 
was give a leave of ab.scnce when 
he entered the service in Decem
ber of 1950.

Galloway was stationed at Camp 
Carson, Colo., during his 22 
months in the Army Engineers. 
Fourteen months ago he married 
Miss Betty Ripley of Comanche 
County.

Formerly a resident of Dublin, 
Texas, Galloway is a graduate of 
John Tarleton Jurvior College and 
Abilene Christian College.

H«r«M  Wsnt<A4s got rsswH*.

MARINE RECRUITER 
HERE LAST FRIDAY

Master Sergeant H. S. Range of 
the Marine Corps Recruiting Of
fice has announced that the Ma
rine Corps has recently completed 
on hundred and seventy-years of 
exi.stence. Yes, November 10, was 
the day back in 1775 when the 
first records of the Marine Corps 
being in existence can be found. 
Marines have participated in vir
tually everj’ uprising or conflict 
the United States has been en
gaged, and carry on today with 
honor, glory and great pride in 
Korea.

Sargeant Range states that the 
Marine Corps is strictly on a vol
untary basis and when a man is 
inducted into the armed forces he 
cannot choose and be placed in 
the Marines.

Anyone interested in finding 
out more about the Marines can 
see Sergeant Range any Friday 
in Brownfield or write him at the 
Marine Recruiting Sub-Station, 
Room 200, Post Office Huilding, 
Lubbock, Texas.

a turkey dinner Saturday night* 
New’ officers elected during the 

meeting w ere  Paul NeW, Denve'r 
City, president; ' Calloway Huffa- 
ker, Tahoka, vice president;'• and 
Ted Odom, ’ Brownfield,* 'secretary- •/ 
treasurer. '• v '' '. •

DEANS HAVE NEW GRANDSON
Mrs. Sewell Dean of Wellman 

was in Saturday and called to an
nounce the arrival of their new 
grandson, David Neilson, on Nov. 
4, the first child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Neilson, of Provo, Utah. 
Mr. Neilson is minister of-, tbe 
Church of Christ in Provo.

.......... .. • •♦•••f * • • - •

McAOen Man Wants 
Game Sdector Horad

Well, the old farmers may ..bcs 
gin to examine their canines,'.as 
of now, to see . if they. h«rvo a mutt 
that will comply with the require
ments of the man dowm* at Mc
Allen. who is this week advertls-, • 
ing .via our '"Want - Ad* .division., 
Of course he is qualifying the.rab
bit hound hV wants .by/condiUons, 
the requirements "being that the 
pup must be ablest© judge .-wheth-’ 
er or not the hare' is poor or fa t  ‘ 
The poor ones • are: to be turned 
loo.se for more'chaw.

We couldn't tell you i f  wy' were . 
to be hung whether or not, this 
man who. puls out' the cash 'for 
ads over the area for tra in ^  rab- 
bit . hounds was for Ad la i'or Ike; 
Or just whom does he :aim .to" 
jest? Anyway* '• ain’t w e  .’ having 
fun? . ■ • ; ' ;  . . V .  .:

As soine one 'suggest«^/’jf'.,the 
poor little rabbits, are able to ' In
terpret what/humans arc saying 
about them, w e. doubt i f ' you -'can 
find one in a m o n t h ' « i  pow
erful magnifying .glass ’’

. . .’. • • • ’
: “ T----'■ V ’

• Mr.' and Mrs.' Sam -Tekgub^'rc-
tumed this week from . a'“ " three 
weeks vacation in Florida and Ha
vana, Cuba. ' . ”

• **• * • • •  .•

Have. News? Call no. 1, Nyo HeralA
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.*We 'rfead a -very interesting at<:
• ^cle.jthe pas'f ueek about, the very 
.elfictent ‘ police department, at
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. In the first

• * place th’e Milwaukee police are not
controlled . by .any political party

• .that' might. be in power. They are 
on •civfl. .seriice; -just' like your

• postaj force-.aft .the,, postoffice.. 
TYue, they." have a . police commis
sion, friade of .the business men 
o i. the .city.'We'beliOVe one was 
^  dry goods man, another had a 
repair .shop, Still another was a 
metnbfer'ef one. of the professions,

• ••And.'the. police recruit has 
to*h*ave .a, good family background, 
and a • hi'gh .TQ. Ills training for 
the posUion- of poficeraan is very 

*rigid, and" those .that shosv any
dispbsitioiT 'to be A drag is . elim' 

•.Inated hefnce he'has.gone too far.
There are not. many.'.etiuipped with 

.. patrol ̂  cars. .but. a huge majority 
*ot them -are Tfoot- patrolmen. It 

•.is figured that'they on the side
walks instead of.‘ out in the traf- 
iic„* will-be. in/a better position 
to spe 'more, of what is "going on 
•over‘ tHo‘city, Thei force has no 
•fear whatever -that • an incoming 

* histile c.ity-‘gcy£rnment .can have 
much .iufkienee in their removal 
fronv the force. If the" governor 
o f Wisconsin' •'violates  ̂ a traffic 
law,, he'̂ ! is'expected to come up 

. *to the'licklbg and pay'his fine, 
/ just the* same a& the. man who^

immediately communicates his in
formation to police headquarters, 
and the place and men are inves
tigated. But unlike many places, 
the police of Milwaukee do not 
forget that a person may violate 
a law innocently. So when they 
stop a car making too much speed, 
or other violations, they do not 
use that old one, “ Going to a fire. 
Bud?” But politely ask if he or 
she knew they had violated a law. 
And if there is a domestic brawl 
in a neighborhood, the police do 
not. barge in and yell “What’s 
going bn around here?” It is no 
wonder that Milwaukee has such

system in general. But you never 
hear them tell people that there 
are over 4 million business en
terprises in the United States, and 
that 9/lOth of them are classi
fied as small businesses. And that 
small businesses account for 45 
percent of the employment in the 
USA. When meat packers are 
mentioned, too many political ha- 
ranguers leave the impression 
that there only a very few, and 
Armour, Swift and Cudahey are 
usually mentioned among them.
Truth: There are over 3,000 meat 
packers in the USA. To bring the 
matter nearer home so we rural 
people may better understand the 
matter, among the largc.st enter
prises of our nation are our farm
ers and ranchmen. Their holdings 
including land, buildings and ma
chinery account for some $55 bil
lion dollars of our wealth. And 
meat is one of the biggest cash o'" racial. Some tried hard to in-!wccd.s. I ’ ll pay you.” Thi.s brings
crops of the farmer taking the na- religious matter in the to mind a convesation we had

campaign this year, without sue- this week with a mighty good Ter- 
ccs.s. But Truman did manage to ry county farmer who thinks and 
lino up the labor bosses pretty thunks a.s he goes along. We will 
well, even getting pn good terms, not call his name, as he knows 
with John L. Lewis, who was in- nothing about this article being
vited to the White House. But all written. He stated to us that he
union men do not vote like the!was afraid the American people 

people as a whole are about fedi^osscs want them to vote these had forgotten how to think and 
up on the old socialistic p r o p a - i n o t  even the miners. .\ man-| figure. He was very compliment- 
ganda that 60 families control 90 ful effort was also made to get all, ary of the campaign of education

Complete new styling is an outstandin.g feature of 1953 Dodge, now n r  
display in dealers’ showrooms. This (Coronet four-dt>or sedan th-
new "action appearance" of the entire Dodge line. Coronet models have tl:,; 
new 140-horsepower Red Ram V-Eight engine which develops its hi.c!i 
efficiency on regular fuel. Both the Coronet and Meadowhrook series arc 
available in a wide range of bright, new colors and two-tone combinations. 
The restyled Meadowhrook scries retains popular "Get-Away” Six engine.

holders, who made these well pay
ing jobs possible, received $57,- 
000,000. That was the very modest 
returns they received for risking 
their .savings, and enabling the 
company to make its contribu
tion to the w’cll being of the na
tion. To make it more understand
able, the government, that did not 
turn a hand toward production, 
took in more than as much again 
as the stockholders. The em
ployes took in nine times as much. 
They alone took in more money 
than last year, while the suppliers, 
the government and the stockhold
ers took in less. So, it would be 
well for all of us to keep that 
fact in mind the next time we 
hear a labor leader claim the la
boring man is getting the little 
end of the stick.

T R A C T O R  C O N V E R S IO N S

W e  change any m ake T racto r from  
G A S O L IN E  to B U T A N E .

W e  have any type Carburetion  you desire

•  E N S IG N  •  A L L  G A S
•  J & S

and severa l other carburetiona 

Phone 202 Brownfield, T<

tion over. These farmers and 
ranchmen are good business men 
as a whole, and that is the rea
son you get plenty wholesome 
meat when you want it. at a fair 
price, everything considered. But 
judging by how the election went.

percent of the wealth in the Unit
ed States.

r:thc pre.s out this

of national circulation.

As  much as people are suppos
ed to read and study these days, 
it was not thought possible that 
old chestnut about 60 families 
ownuig 90 percent of the wealth 
of the nation could still be believ
ed by a very large percent of the 
population. But we are told that

not believe there are many seers 
or endowed prophets this day and 
time, and those who predict what 
will happen four years hence arc 
just barking up the wrong tree. 
If someone had told us four years 
ago. that Gov. Stevenson of Illi
nois would be the Democratic

father was greatly astonished i nominee and Gen. Eisenhower the

keeps your.alleys, clean;-Another 
grdat *advao,t9ge is'.' the education

* the citizenship has. had . thward 
helping, -the -law enforcement de-,

• partment." They know they, must 
have^ law* 'and order, and w hen 
they', see som.’ethhxg crooked being

• done, or any suspicious \ looking
• characters./congregating in any
• a a ^ o i f l^  the \< y ; c itizen

lately when his son, a high school 
pupil, made that remark by ask
ing the question. The reply of the 
father was, “ I think you are get
ting a lot of misinformation.” 
Down here in the rural districts, 
perhaps no teacher would teach 
such rot but in many instances.
in the large cities of our land, 
many leftists teachers are holding 
positions, and what they teach 
children of the susceptible age, 
is not known to a lot of parents. 
For many years now, we have 
been regaled by exhortation from 
politicians, labor bosses and left
wingers about the sins of the large 

i corporations and the capitafistic

Republican, we might be in a po
sition to believe that someone 
now would be able to see four 
years hence —  1956. However, as

congressmen senators,, by the horn.<'
were cither actively or passively people
for Gov. Stcven.son. since the peo-

believes that 
reading and

thinking about

there was not a great difference ! line up and help pul over worth Ing instead of just taking every-
in the men as far as foreign poli
cy is concerned, we must look to 
the domestic side mostly. There 
was we believe several reasons 
for the heavy deflection of the 
South from the Democratic party 
this year. The main one is that

while measures that the new pres-;thing as it comes, including our 
ident .submits. If not, there will own money we have had to pay as 
be another day two years from taxes, the good old USA will be 
now. a lot better off.

Mo.st of us remember that old ‘ One of the large.st manufactur
story about the colored farmer 

the South lost everything during'''h o  was a renter on a big plan- 
Roosevelt’s administration when itation, where the renter was sup-
they allowed the two-thirds rule 
in conventions to be dropped. Sec
ondly, the South is against minori
ty groups, either religious, labor

makes of

i  extra values
*• When you buy a truck; .you 

.Buy on -2'act.,. And' the fact 
is of the three leading 

.. * limkes'of tnfckj, onjy t>od^e 
' trucks cive you 

. extra i cdiicv Ihted below!
*• * **

.* .*Truck costs a-rp n6t just 
ortgjna! pric:. but total costs 
over H:e 'life of the truck. 
lZ\t.ra .v.ii!iics make Dodge 
tsycks-.'thc 'least expensive, 

...*“ on ' a of real .truck
costs, so s-ee'us toda.y.' .

...' v a i u s s  ■■
• • * 1 ̂ fAost Truck fingine?' t»f . 3

featiin" • trjek manuf-actar’ers 
, "assure yoa of profitable power.

• Two Fuel Filters on all tlbdgc
tracks keep out- dirt—and help
tissurc dependable pcfwtr.-’ •* • •
Floating Oil Intake avoids
sediment, 'gives- better. lubrica-
tiop, longer engine.. lift*.
45-Ampere Generator keeps’
battery charged even when-us-

• png. cicctricat equipment like 
, °heJtcr,’ extrq lights.

Water Distributing Tuba pa
all models, cools valve scats . . . 
ntcans longer, more trouble-free ' 
valve and seat life • .
^R in g  PHitons,. Top Ring 
Chfcrne-plated on" ail en
gines. Saves oil. reduces upkeep, - 

, kceps.cngin:s young longer.' -

'-3

it,,— _  • ' V' > s

posed to purchase all his sup
plies from the plantation store. 
No matter how frugal Mose, as ^  
will call him, was, he would al- 

jways come out at the little end of 
the horn when the .settlement 

■ came that fall. The boss or over- 
|scer would outfigure him. So. 
j one year, Mose stated that he be
gan to think as he worked. “ I’d 
go down this row thinking and 
thunking. turn around at the end 
of the row. and come back think
ing and thunking.” To make a 
story short, that fall, Mose rolled 
about every third of fourth bale 
off in the high weeds.. Come .set
tlement day, and the boss .said: 
“ Mose, you have done mighty well 
this year. After figuring up your 
oxpeditures and your income from 
your crop, I find you ju.̂ t̂ owe the 
store 75c. But wc’U just forget 
that and start even on another 
crop.” Says Mose: “ No. .sir, bo.ss, 
as soon as I sells that ten bale.s 
of cotton I have in the high

■it* E x tra
CHASSIS

v a lu e s
Shortest Turning Diameter
of 3 leading makes means 
easier parking and handling.

Independent Parking Brake
on all Dodge "Job-Rated" 
trucks gives you additional 
safety.

Cyclebond Linings on hy
draulic brakes arc rivetless. 
Give smooth stops, la^t longer.

Shot-Peened Rear Axle  
Shafts mean extra strength. 
Dodge trucks arc built to last!

gyrol Fluid Drive Available
on Vi-, ^/4-, 1-ton, and Rtmtc- 
Van models for smooth pow-cr.

Oriflow Shock Absorbers on
.Vi-, y*-, l-ton models give 
smoother riding, reduce wear.

A."

-Jr E x te a
BODY
v a lu e s

Most Pick-Up Bodies of the 3
leading makes. You ’re sure o f 
a pick-up that fits your job.

Most Stake Bodies, too. Cen
ter section o f stake body is 
hinged for easy side loading.

Greatest Vi-ton Panel Capac
ity . . .  155 cu. ft., plus great
est payload o f 3 leading makes!

Greatest Vision Area o f the 3
leading makes increases visi
bility, safety, handling ea-,c.

Front Parking Lights, in
which S.-\E-appio\ed direction
al lights can be quickly in- 
.‘-tallcd.

Widest Scuts o f the 3 leading 
makes of trucks . . . 57" . . . 
accommodate three husky men 
with plenty c f elbow room.

ers in the United Statc.s in their 
first half of 1952 report, made the 
statement that the employees were 
the only ones who were really 
having it good. On the other hand, 
the stockholders who put up the ' 
money to provide jobs for these 
people were the underdogs. In , 
fact, after taxes and expenses, it j 
was found that the stockholders ■ 
got just 3.7 percent on their in- j 
vestment, and that means very lit
tle when you consider the 50c 
dollar. Giving a brief breakdown 
of their business, we find that it = 
compares very much to what we 
little business firms receive after 
taxes and expenses. Their gross 
was SI. 171.000,000. Out of this 
came 136,000,000 in direct taxes, 
le.ss than the preceding year, as 
the company sold less products. 
The suppliers o f raw materials re
ceived $502,000,000, loss than the 
previous year, but 43 percent of 
the income of the manufacturer 
.Next, the company’s employees
were paid $476,000,000, an i.n- 
crca-,c of 13 percent over the 
previous year. Lastly, the share

Of tha 3 le a d in g  m akes, o n ly  DODGE g iv e s  you  these, a n d  m a n y  m ore, extra  v a lu e s !

your

SBIPLEY HOTOR CO.

ComB

good  t - f l ' -

814 W. BDWT.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

fOR BITTER BOAM AHB S A r ir f lO fS  BUPPOR? PAR-Rrofoef Adoquor* Ifoatfs

HE.RE’S HEALTH

protected by our 
blue ribbon service

\ ou are protected by our reputation fo r 
eth ical and dependab le service . , . the 
fin e attention vve j?ive doctors’ prescrip
tions.

^ ou are protected by the hig'hcst-jrrade 
preparations w e keep in fresh supply . . . 
un iform ly potent fo r  ma.ximum e ffic ie n 
cy.

For g rea ter health pro

tection, depend on your 

doctor and our v ig ilan t 

Blue Ribbon Service.

NELSON "pHARHACT
211 South 6th Phone 415

Read the Herala Ad$ and save. Read and use Herald Want Ads

cities of the North this year,: in educating the people to think.; 
such as New York, Chicago and .Mso he liked very much that ar i

We note that some of the writ- The repeal of the Taft- tide we published from the I’- n |
an efficient police force that they ers, commentators, etc., are al--hartley laws was in the Demo- of another thinkin- fhrmcr, Jacob
get a nice writeup in a magazine | ready predicting what will hap-'^ ’̂afic platform and Gov. Steven- Sandage, a week or .so ago. Hut: 

—  1 presidential Campaign {^00 advocated repeal in hi^'this farmer was a'raid the dime
four years hence. Frankly, wc do speeches. Eisenhower merely .said right in front of the average man'-̂

that he was not for repeal hut ryes would exchule the dollar ju t ,
amendment if need be. Then there a hit further r.way, as well as p.'-i*- ‘
was the question of States Right.s, hap.-; hi. pri\ilcgo of being hi
retention of each state.-’ proper- own ho.s.. But this old lime farm-
ty, and Ic.ss centralization a t ' cr wa.s dad that people have fin- 
Washinglon. While most of our of- ally v.okc up to where wc are 
ficials holding federal jobs, such drifting, and have taken the hull

pie of Texa.s and the United States comparing note.s. etc., and that | 
have spoken so po.sitivcly, wc he- the drift to the left is stopped. , 
lieve the Texas delegation will I f  we can just have more think-

You’U cut cotton harvesting costs to a 
fraction of what they used to be • * , boost 
profits 'way up by mechanizing your cotton 
harvest with a John Deere Two-Row Cotton 
Harvester.

Many John Deere owners report savings of 
more than $30 per bale over hand-pulling 
costs. What’s more, you finish harvesting in 
far less time . . .  do cleaner work.

The John Deere does an excellent job in 
any cotton suitable for mechanical harvesting. 
Stripping two 40-Inch rows at a time after de
foliation or frost, it saves more cotton dian 
the average band'puller. And, there's no 
sacrifice in quality, for cotton stripped hf the 
John Deere grades as high as that hand-pulled 
at the same time. See ns soon.

I0!INS6N IMPLEMENT CO
BROWNFIELD

ThjeTTuuUmmk Qua&Xa SeuUpftviMt

He might be you .. .  he might be your ^  

next-door neighbor. Joe is a fellow with 
a lot of faith in the things that make 

this nation great. Over a period of 
years, Joe has invested his savings in the 

stock several major companies, among 

them General Telephone Company of the 

Southwest. In this way, Joe and thousands 
like him have expressed their confidence 

in private industry —  and our ability to 
operate this business soundly.

6ENEIUL nuraONE COMMIIY
O F  ? H E  S O U T H  W I S T .
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Cm^talatiohs to. . .
Sharon Kaye Jittle, bom Oct. 

21, weight 9 lb., 9% oz., daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ervin Little. 
The father is a .carpenter.

Mark Alah Hardin, bora Oct. 
weight 8:1b., 9 oz., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy C. Harfin. The fa
ther.is a ginner.

Gracila* Medina, bora Oct. 23, 
weight 8 lb., 3% oz., daughter of 
Mr. and . Mrs. Tiienedad Medina. 
The father is*a farm laborer.and 
they live at Pearsall, Texas.

Thomas Andrew Price, bom Oct. 
24, weight 7 lb., 7 oz., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wayne Price. 
The father is a salesman.

Bobby Davis, bora Oct. 24, 
weight 8 lb., 10 oz., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Frank Davis. The 
father is a farm laborer and lives 
at Lubbock.

Prinlano Elizondo, bom Oct. 25, 
weight 8 lb., 7 oz., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregorio Elizondo. The fa
ther is a truck driver and lives 
at Ropesville.

Michael Bruce Knight, bora 
Oct. 27, weight 7 lb., 11% oz. The

frigidaire Sales and Service
^  Your Complete Appliamee Store

F A U & m H E A m iA N C E C O .
Phone 258-J

I
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: FOR QUAUTY PLUMBING 
C A U -4 5 0 .J

Hodfemizmg means bet
ter living—̂ ^eater com-
fbrt. Yet it costs so little
. • • ••
-^for* your plumbing or 
electee ' needs call 
now! ’

us

W e cevry a complete line of Plombinf and 

Electric Fixtures

• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC

Seagraves614 Rd.

father is a bookkeeper.
Maria Virginia Benevides, born 

Oct 28. Weight 7 lb., 14 oz., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Ben
evides. The father is a farmer 
and lives at Plains.

James Murphy Gore, born Oct 
29, weight 6 lb., IOV4 oz., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Herbert 
Gore. The father is a clerk.

Michael Alan Pike, bora Oct. 
29, weight 6 lb., 4V4 oz., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Avon Pike. The 
father is a store manager for Mid- 
Continent Supply Co.

Johnny Wilson Martin, bom 
Oct. 30, weight 8 lb., 15j^ oz., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tyree Nathan 
Martin. The father is a painter 
and lives at Ropesville.

Jim David Middleton, bora 
Nov. 2, weight 6 lb., 9% oz., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fox Mid
dleton. The father is a farmer 
and lives at Seagraves.

Larry Gene Wilson, born Nov. 
3, weight 5 lb., 3 oz., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilon Cleave Wilson. 
The father is a cement worker and 
lives at Denver City.

Judy Lynn Briscoe, bora Nov. S, 
weight 7 lb., 1% oz., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melton John Bris
coe. The father is a farmer.

Candelario Benavides, bom Nov.
3, w’eight 6 lb., 14 oz., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie C. Benevides. 
The father is a farmer and lives 
at Tokio.

Ernest Frank Petty, born Nov.
4, weight 6 lb., 14% oz., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Royal Pet
ty. The father is a seismographer 
and they live at O’Donnell.

Robert Wendall Toby, Jr., born 
Nov. 5, weight 9 lb., 8% oz., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wendall 
Toby. The father is owner of 
Brownfield Retail Merchants As
sociation.

Carolyn Ann Elliott, born Nov. 
6, weight 5 lb., 13^2 oz., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee Elliott. 
ITie father is manager of Calif. 
Chemical Spray Co.

Lesa Jo Carey, born Nov. 7, 
weight 5 lb., 15 oz., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Othel Carey. 
The father is a pumper and they 
live at Welch.

Marjorie Ruth Lewis, born Nov.
5, weight 8 Ib., 4 oz., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rudolph Lewis. 
The father works in the oil field.

Dolorez Francisca Costello, born 
Nov. 5, weight 5 lb., 11 oz., daugh-

Grandpa Dean Passed 
Away October 10th

Mrs. Sewell Dean was up from 
Wellman one day last week, and 
gave us the sad information that 
her father-in-law, recently passed 
away, following a stroke, at the 
home of a daughter, at Lancaster, 
Texas. J. B. Dean was 83, born in 
Arkansas, and his wife passed on 
many years ago, or before he 
moved to Terry county in 1935.

Many of the people here will 
remember him at that time, a very 
active man for his age, and a fam
iliar figure on the streets. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ, and was always in attend
ance as long as he was physically 
able.

Sewell went down before his fa
ther died, and Mrs. Dean and 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Roberts, Jr., 
and her husband .and Mrs. H. A. 
Dean, a daughter-in-law, went 
from Wellman to attend the funer
al.

i\

C H IN D  T H E  W A L L S
OF

,  iX T L s s  STATE l i s n r c i s
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ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cos
tello, Meadow.

Maria Lopez, born Nov. 6, 
weight 7 lb, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Lopez. The father is a 
laborer and lives at Meadow.

Eddie Garcia, born Nov. 7, wt., 
8 lb., 8 oz., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincente Garcia. The father is a 
laborer and they live at Eden.

Vickie Kay Gray, born Nov.7, 
weight 6 lb.. 14 oz., daughter of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Matthew Gray. 
The father is a farmer and lives 
at Tokio.

Reveka Rios, born Nov. 9, wt., 
7 lb., 2 oz., daughter of Mr. and

NOTE: This is on* of a series of 
articles on our State Hospital 
System, prepared under the su
pervision of Dr. George W. 
Jackson, Medical Director of the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
end Special Schools, and spon
sored by the Hogg Foundation 
for Mental Hygiene, University 
of Texas.
Mary L. was a pretty girl. Her 

dark hair was always freshly 
brushed, and there was an excit
ed look that often sparkled in her 
eyes and made her look like a 
kid at a pony ride.

Her eyes had that look the day 
she got the job with the social 
ser\’ice department of a Texas 
State Hospital. She hadn’t hoped 
to find work the week after she 
graduated from college.

She sat in the kitchen the night 
before her job started, watching 
her mother roll pie crusts, tasting 
the sugared cherries, and talking. 
“ I ’m so excited, Mom,” she said. 
“This is just the kind of job I 
wanted. I like to feci useful and 
helpful to people.”

That’s what Mary thought. It 
took her a month to realize that 
the feeling of usefulness was .soon 
mixed with a sense of frustration.

When the director informed 
them that the social service de
partment would cut their record
ing to the minimum, the inevit
able happened. Working without 
good records was like trying to 
fight an opponent in the dark. 
Recordings were so sketchy that 
Mary couldn’t even review them 
to help her grow professionally, 
to help her in helping others.

* • •

gathering information for weekly 
statistical reports takes vital time 
away from patients.

Black words on a piece of pa
per. Important words. Words that 
record job placements, discharge 
number of patients, results of 
treatments.

IBM machines .can speed the 
work process immeasurably, can 
free doctors, nurses and social 
workers for their job with pa
tients.

Knowing all these facts, the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools has planned 
better record keeping as the first 
step on the list of 14 improve
ment points.

A  statistical department \A'as set 
up in August of 1951 and is now 
compiling case histories on 20,- 
000 patients, gathering material 
for a comprehensive annual re
port. That much has been done. 

BUT it takes many people to
The social service department j  keep records. And people cost 

is only one bolt in the big engine! money, 
of the State Hospital System. Doc
tors need records; so do the re
search workers. And compiling 
the information takes man hours.

A  hospital cannot plan for the 
future without compartive rec
ords of the past. Doctors cannot

The need is great. 
Ask Mary L.
She knows!

Mrs. J. A. Vick of Hot Springs, 
N. M., spent Wednesday of last 
week here with her sister, Mrs. 

know case loads without .statistics. Roy Jenkins.

R oth i^  Method; 
Used By Loan

AUSTIN —  Thousands of 5awen 
borrowers in Texas are pa3riBg 140 
per cent, 200 per cent, and even 
250 per cent to loan sharks bat 
there is yet more to the evil than 
this, declares Senator George 
Nokes of Corsicana,' chairman o i 
the anti-usury committee o f the 
State Junior Bar Association.

Even worse than the loss o f 
money to the borrewef through 
unconscionable usury is  the ettect 
on his health and happiness, the 
committee has found. A  borrower 
becomes so burdened. with the 
high interest payments, that, in 
most instances, he gets behind 
and then he is-subjetted to ha
rassment which grows mare and 
more severe.

At first, he receives durming 
letters w'hich threaten his credit 
rating. Then he is called over the 
phone at his place of employment 
several times a day and at his 
home so frequently that he may 
quit answering hlg phone eiltirely. 
Then he will receive special de
livery letters and telegrams late 
at night in order to break inte 
his rest.

Mrs. Mitilde Rios, Jr. The father The social .service department
is a farmer.
Terry Lynn White, born Nov. 9, 
weight 7 lb., 8oz., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Alfred White. The fa
ther is an oil field worker.

Donna Susan Burnett, born Nov. 
10, weight 7 lb., Y2 oz., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Robert Bur
nett. The father has the Holsum 
Bread Agency.

Tu’ins were born to Mr. and

numbered eight — eight workers 
and a director. Nine workers. 
More than three thousand pa
tients. That meant that 340 pa
tients looked to Mary for help in 
working out their problems of ad
justment in getting furloughed, 
for help in placement work after 
discharge.

As Mary recognized how much 
training was ncces.sary to do her

Cordially 
Invited To

Showing O niie

FIRE-DONE 8 8e POWER MASTER

Mrs. Pedro Ochoa on the 6th, pre- job well, she enrolled in several 
mature, weighing 2 lb., 6 oz and cour.ses at the University School 
2 lb., H oz. Only one is still alive of Social Work. She soon learned 
and is in the incubator. that willingness and desire could

--------------------------- - ! not replace professional training.
Read the Herald Ads end save. | The case load was more than

, the social workers could handle 
adequately, but Mary tried—just 
as all of them did. She made her 
little office just as pretty as she 
could; she tried to see patients 
and relatives; tried to keep her 
records of contacts with patients. 

. families and communities up to 
date. The one secretary used all 
her time writing the required bis- 

I tories and letters.

.Sv >
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TODAY
In Our Show 

Room
1019 Lubbock Road

Mary worked with Herman R .,! 
' the fellow with baby curls and, 
football shoulders, the man whose! 
liquor bottle had become a cnitch  ̂
She was delighted the day the J 

‘ doctor permitter^ Herman to take! 
‘ a j. h she h f o u n d  for him. I 
• trier n t!..  ̂ y ht y brought him]

, back Iron: the police stat'on too j 
itirunk to know her And Mary' 
j blamed herself for Herman’s re-1 
. lapse. She had known he would [ 
j  need encouragement on his new 
, job, but she had not had time to 
keep in touch with him.

Mary’ wrote careful notes about 
Willie J., the .sixteen year-old kid 
whose dark eyes spoke to her of 

, hidden fears and deep, shaking 
' mi.sery. In the interviews with 
Willie, she could see him looking 

j at her with hope and pleading, 
j She thought of W illie often. He 
j was the boy to whom grown-up 
I terrible delusions had come with 

[jthe first fuzz of manly beard. 
When he should have been think
ing of footballs and girl friends 
and square dances, Willie was 
fighting his phantom miseries be
hind the walls of nightmare.

Mary's supervisor helped her 
understand Willie and his prob
lems, and Mary spent a lot of 
time with him. It was she who 
wrote to his father when the doc
tor said Willie was well enough 
 ̂to be furloughed. And it wa.s she 
who had to face that questioning 
look, who had to meet those mis- 

! erable eye.s, who had to tell Willie 
that his father didn’t want him 
to come home and bother the 
younger kids. She had too many 

, patients to be able to get out 
[ in the community and find a fam- 
' ily M’ho would take Willie into 
their home. Finally it was she 
who wrote in W illie’s record, 

j “ Patient more disturbed. Privel- 
eges removed.”

! Before long Mary was seeing 
fewer and fewer patients. Routine 
jobs, paper work, letters and rec
ords ate up her time. She wa.'sn’t 
able to keep complete records, 
those vital notes so necessary to 

I understanding and aiding patients.

• • •
H ow  wonderfu lly all flic  finest ’ 

in television is brought togctlier* 
in these C l .assic 21 m o d e ls !. , / ’ 

Panoramic Vision, to  g ive you 

true w ide-angle view ing, more 

picture \ isibilit>^ than any other 

21" T^^ . . . Superior performance 
proved by field tests in difficult 

fringe areas . . . Distinguished ’ 
eahinctry to enrich any room 

setting. See the C lass ic  2 1  today.

•  •  e C

C lc tS S 'lC  — (Decorated) — IndhiJually liand- 
d«‘o»rat» d w ith syTiilxilic Chincsr story desi n, on L.uk- 
ground of i\ory, rt-d or cl>ony. No two exactly alike. Full 
U ngtli dtxjrs, ojKiiing fLu against cabinet sides.

\/ 21" crlindrical picture tube \/ New cx- 

chrsive noise caneollation circuit -y/ New automatic 

foetising y/ New customized tuning y/ New super 

Jiigh-gam cascode tuner with interchangeable VHF-UHF 

strips 4̂  Btiilt-in antenna y /  Opti-curved, glare-proof 

safety glass, easily removable for cleaning y /  12-inch 

(Hmcert type ,sj>eaker y /  Phono jack.

Other Panoramic Visitm Models

*Fot«nt applied for.

ClCLSStC 2 1  —in A fr iran  ribbon - 
striped mahogany veneers, Chinese stoiy 
carving on full length doors. Hand-rubbed 
to satin fiiu.sh. • ( Also in band-
rubbed blond oak.

Tbeie is nothing finer than a STRO]VIM:RG-CARLSaiN̂

B. KNIGHT CO.
HARDWARE & FURNITURE
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MEADOW NEWS
(Crowcled Out Last Week) .

e

Mrs. Jam§s Selman. and daugh
ter, Pat, spent the past week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Gober ahd family while Mr. 
Selman was, on a hunting trip,

Mrs. Martha Mackey spent last 
week at Sudan visitipg in the 
home of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Tbm Henderson and. Mr. Hender- 
«on-

Mr. and Mrs. Edd' Pepk visited 
their daughter, Mrs! Elsie Gray 
and family Monday night.

Mrs. H, C? Boyd, of Lubbock viS: 
ited Wednesday* in the home, of 
her daughter, Mrs. Boyce Vemer 
and family.*

Rev.* and Mrs. H. G. Verner of 
•  •

Petersburg visited • his mother, 
Mrs. J. T,’ Verner, .Saturday after
noon.

Pvt. *Clive Gray of Ft. Leon- 
. ard Wood. .Mo., arrived Ln Brown
field Monday afternoon for .a few 
days visit with, his mother,. Mrs. 
Elsie Gray and • family. Gray was 
employed "by’ Morrison and Peache

Drilling Co., before he entered 
the Army in June. He will report 
to Camp Kilmer, New Jersey on 
Nov. 17.. Also visiting in thfe 
Gray home is Miss Nola Lawson 
of Roff, Okla.

Funeral services w'ere held 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the 
First Baptist church for J. T. Ver
ner, who passed away Monday at 
7:15 p. m., at the family home. 
Mr. Vemer was 94 years of age 
and had lived her for a number 
of years. He is survived by his 
wife and four sons and four 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown of 
Lubbock visited her parents, Mr. j 
arid Mrs. John R. . Roberts and 
family Sunday.
’ Furieral services for Mrs. Joe 
W. Kennedy of Bronco N. M., who 
passed away in Brownfield Fri
day  ̂ were held at 2 p. m., Sunday 
in the First Baptist Church. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. R. 
L. Shannon of Rankin, Texas. She 
leaves her husband, two son and 
nine daughters to mourn her go
ing.

Funeral services were held at

SOMETHING STRANGE !
FELL HERE LAST WEEK

Most of us older ones and all 
of the young’uns, had a gue.ssing 
match Monday, and especially j 
Tuesday, on just what that damp 
stuff was falling from the skies. 
Finally, a guy from ’way back 
east said It was rain.

Joking aside, the amoimt that 
fell Monday was hardly measur
able, but we got 15/100 Tues., the 
first rain since September. Not a 
drop in October.

Junior High 
Honor Roll

I

the First Baptist church Sunday 
at 4 p. m., for Mr. E. L. McCoy, 
who passed away Friday night at 
the family home in Meadow’. He 
was 75 years of age and had been 
in failing health for several years. 
He leaves his wife and two daugh
ters and four sons and other rela
tives.

The .sympathy of the entire com
munity is extended to the famil
ies in their hour of sorrow-’.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branch of 
Brownfield were visitors in .Mea
dow Sunday.

The following students are on 
the Honor Roll in Junior High 
School for the first six weeks: 

Eighth Grade — Carolyn Burn
ett, Gerald Casey, Donna Christo
pher, Gail Cottrell, Charles Gunn, 
Mike Hamilton, Kenneth Ow’ing.s,; 
Joyce Rogers, Theresa Stephens.

Seventh Grade —  Mary Jane 
Brownfield, Shirley Bingham, Cla
rice Cornett, Donelle Keenan, 
George Lackey, Donna Sue Nel- 
.son. Sue Shewmake, Mike Smith, 
Mary Ruth Venable.

Sixth Grade —  David Brow'n, 
Mary Jo Christian, Johnny Chis
holm, Sheri Clements, Patsy Ful
ton, Rita Goodpasture. Maurice 
Hopson, Roy Johnson, C. L. Jones, 
Jr., Forrest Kuykendall, Jane Mc- 
Faddcn, Johnny Willis.

Funds from the annual sale of 
Christmas Seals finance the fight 
against tuberculosis at city, coun
ty and .‘itate levels in Texas.

i f l
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 &  15

Our Value, No. 3C3 Can

PEARS ISc
5 Lb. Sack

CORN MEAL 45c
•
Worth' —  Qt. Jar

MAPLE SY M P  35c
Soap Powder— Large Size

WHITE KING 29c
K^mbell’s 46 Oz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I9c
Primm

TISSUE- - - - - - - - 2 rolls I7c
Tall Can

SALMOM 39c• • • * • .• • • .

New Crop— 8 Lb.

PINTO BEANS $1.00
Club

j STEAK 175c

South Plains Pigs Go 
To Central America

LUBBOCK— Two hundred pigs, 
bred and rai.sed on West Texas 
farms, wilt be loaded aboard a 
huge transport plane at Lubbock | 
Municipal Airport Nov. 17 and | 
then flown to Central America in 
the first “ Pig Lift” from the 
South Plains.

Agricultural and civic leaders 
from 10 South Plains counties a re ; 
working with reprc.sentativcs of 
the Texas Interfaith Senice Com
mittee and the Christian Rural 
Overseas Program (CROP) to pro- 
vide the .small farmers of Co.sta 
Rica and El Salvador with high j 
grade pigs which will improve the 
farms of the tw’o Central Amcri- • 
can nations. |

The “ Pig L ift” is aimed at bet
tering the understanding between 
the farmers of the United States 
and the two countries to the 
south. As Martin Strate, repre
sentative of one of the Interfaith 
organizations, .said here recently, 
“ The program endeavors to help 
‘the little guy’ in his struggle for 
a better life. That will do much 
toward changing his thinking in 
favor of the Christian and demo
cratic ideas wc in the United 
States have to offer.”

The pigs are being gathered 
from Hale. Floyd, Crosby, Terry. 
Lynn. Cochran, Lamb, Bailey and 
Lubbock counties and taken to 
the Texas Tech farm where they* 
will be graded, inspected and in- 
noculafcd on Nov. 6. 7, and 8. The • 
animals will remain at the farm 
until time to Toad the plane Nov. 
17.

A special program for the pub
lic will be presented at the Lub
bock Municipal .Airport before the - 
first pigs are loaded into the 
tran.spnrt plane. Among the dis- 
linguifthcr guests to take part will • 
be representatives of the govern
ment of El Salvador.

Each ot the pigs to be shipped 
will weigh between 4.'» and CO 
pounds. Only high grade animals 
will be .sent. A tag bearing the 
name of the person or organiza
tion giving the pig, or the money 
necessary to purchase the animal, 
will accompany each pig.

County agent.s, vocational agri
culture teachers. Farm Bureau' 
representatives, civic club mem
bers and church leaders in all of 
the counties have been assisting 
in the drive to obtain the ani
mals.

PLAINS NEWS
(Crowded Out Last Week)

Mrs. I. F, Kennedy of Ruidoso, 
N. M., and Mrs. Elias Ivey of 
Denver City were guests in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. J. P, Rob
ertson this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. S. Bandy have 
returned from a two week's visit 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Garrett, in San 
Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Midkiff of 
Ralls visited in the Morris Lowe 
home over the weekend. Mr. Mid
kiff is a brother of Mrs. Lowe.

Mrs. Clyde Hartwick has re
turned from a week’s visit with 
her mother in Oklahoma.

Bobbie Jean Williams attended 
Homecoming activities at Texas 
Tech over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lackey of 
Brownfield spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Smith.

Mrs. H. Field and daughter of 
Taos, N. M.. spent the weekend 
with her brother, Sherm Tingle 
and family.

Mr.': J. Beal of Albuquerque, N. 
M., is visiting with hrr sister, 
Mrs. P. M. Williams.

.Mary Jo St. Romain attended 
Eastern Star Grand Chapter in 
Amarillo last week.

Mrs. .An ti.s Roberts has return
ed to her home after being a pa
tient in the hn.snital at Brown
field. Her condition i- reported 
as improved

Mr. and Mrs. John McKee of 
Hobbs. N. M.. and Mrs. John Me 
Kce and Dec Walker, both of 
Phun.s, pent last weekend vl.'-it- 
ing rclativc.s in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr.s. Walter McCravey 
and Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. Smith vis
ited their son and daughter in 
.Albuquerque. N. M., this w'cik.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. ('. Copeland 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Cope
land veiled in C.:rlsbad, N M.. 
Sunday.

MEADOW BOY IN FIRST 
CALVARY OVERSEAS

MTTH THE 1ST CALVARY DlV. 
IN JAPAN—Cpl. Frankie Jones, 
Route 1, Meadow’, Texas, has ar-i 
rived in Japan for duty with the 
1st Calvary Division after serv
ing 12 months in Korea.

Part of the security forces for 
Japan, the 1st Calvary Division 
w’as rotated from Korea last year 
after 17 months of combat duty. 
It is now taking intensive field 
training.

Corporal Jones entered the 
Army in April 1946 and has since 
been awarded the Korean Service 
Ribbon with four campaign stars. 
Combat Infantryman Badge, Dis
tinguished Unit emblem and the 
World W’ar II Victory Medal.

PORK CHOPS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - «^59c
Harve Harris Called 
On The Herald

Palkcc 31iceel

BACON lb. 55c
Nice

FRYERS lb. 63c

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

GROCERY
PHONE 294 —  W E  DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Our old friena, llan e  Harris, 
of Tatum, \. M., called on us one 
day recently, as Harve would ‘ 
feel real mean if he did not ca ll! 
on us when in Brownfield. He and ; 
.Mrs. Harris were over to see a , 
sick friend in the ho.^pital here, i 
and incidcntly to do a bit of | 
.shopping. ;

Hanc stated that he and th e : 
Mrs. had just returned from Cal-' 
ifornia, where they had a nice • 
\isit with his youngest daughter, 
as well as a fine trip. He gave 
us a special invitation to visit 
them any time.

By the way. he stated that thev’ * 
were having some serious w recks * 
over his way. One cau’sed by ’ 
someone taking a chance in pass
ing a hay truck, and ran into an
other car. One dead, and another 
likely to die. |

S - - -w 0  0  0
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Hearty, man-sized appetites demand 
■ 'soup'n crackers when the weather's cool! And 

Supreme Salad Wafers 4-Pack make good 
soups taste better—because these crackers are  

flavor-protected in cellophane 
—to stay fresh!

by SUPREME BASCERS!

s' S V b * *

r  -Msf-
p  r  ’ '  V

U\ '  7 ^  •
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POOL NEWS
(Crowded Out Last Week)

Rev. Rav Douglas preached here 
SunTay There were 43 in Sunday 
school.

Mr and Mr.s. W. E. Johnson and 
children. n{ the Johnson commun
ity .and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young 
and children, .spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Joe Milton, 
of Sundown, \isited Mrs. Major 
Howard and family. Sunday.

Mr.s. Horace John.son and boys 
and Mrs. Carol Jones and girls, 
of Brownfield, Lawrence Dunn, 
and Wilmith Duncan, spent Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Dunn

Mrs. Milton Howard and son, 
James, of Elite, N. M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Howard, spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodd and 
children, spent Sunday visiting 
relatives in Slaton

Mr.s. Ramona Davis and child
ren of Lcvelland, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis, 
and family. Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Gunn and 
family, of Odcs.sa, visited her mo
ther and family. Mr.s. Major How
ard, Sunday night.

A pink and blue shoW'cr was 
given last Wednesday for Mrs. J 
W. Young, in the home of Mrs. 
Major Howard. Many gifts were 
received.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan 
and family and Mrs. Elmer Dun
can, attended the funeral sen- 
ices held for Mrs. Joe Kennedy 
and Mr. McCoy, at Meadow. Our 
deepest sympathy goe.s out to 
each famil>.

Mrs. Homer Dunn is under 
treatment of a doctor We hope 
she will soon be well and back 
at church ^

I
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Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

rerfcci 'or poriles! 
The Ovol-jhopcd cr&clccr 

with the “come-ejoin" flavor! 
Tow.i Ilciiro Cracicerj by 

Sup'-mc wcken!

Bowm an B iscu it C o m p an y  of T exas

Now TR Y THBS
'̂ 'CHILD'S Cough
For coughs and acute bronchitis due to 
colds you can now get Creomulsion 
specially prepared for Children in a new 
pink and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
( 2 ) It contains only safe, proven 

ingredients.
( 3 ) It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature’s processes.
( 4) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchbl membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in. the pink and blue package.

CREOMUESION
FOR CHILDREN

UtliTii CFURtMi ChMt Caltfs. Acuta IroncJiitJs

Herald Want-Ads get results.

Bafl To Be Glad̂ ^̂ ; >  
WlhMi It’s Ail Over ! :

J. W; Ball -was in one day re
cently to try to- get his paper 
straightened out as he was getting 
two Heralds each week. J le  should 
have had a three year credit on 
his old subscription: which ex
pires in February, next, instead 
of starting a new paper. •.

But J. W. flowed aH how he 
would be glad when another week 
rolled around, and this politicaT. 
campaign was over. He was really 
getting fed up’ on political gab,, 
and we knew just' how he .ielt!- 
Yep, we’re also .glad it’ s- over.  ̂
Maybe something .else’ to talk • 
about for awhile; .*

.V •

Have News? Call no.. 1, the Herald

ADD TO YOUR FAf/JLY’S  ̂
READING PLEASURE THIS f , v

., - * . * • V

YEAR . . .  TAKE THE '■ ■v ̂ • •

A-'Ji I ) ’” ^  ’-i ^  ‘ ,*x” ‘

AMON G
tARGEST CIRCULATION TEXAS 

OVER 220.CCC OAllV AND SU.*.IDAV .
•I . . .  ,

 ̂\ii Isr' o  i  a  ^

FRCf.l S5C.CO A YEAR..rO •:
»  ̂ S- • * ' -

BT M^It 

CNE TLAfS

WHICH IISICI'JDES THE

BIG SUNDAY ISSUE
WITH TEXAS RANCH AND FARM

6 0  DAILY
ONLY

BT MAIL 

ONE YEAR

ON THESE REDUCED ANNUAL ‘

BARGAIN DAY R A7E3
YOU GET THE BEST-FO R LESS!

DON’T DELAY—SEE YOUR 
HOMETOWN AGENT TODAYS ^

(OR ORDER DIRECT) ;

T ' iZ i

;

(L y  0

* •• •

Trade Your Old Stove in o i  r
••

a Modern Gas Range ; '
■* . • *• ** A

* • • •
A  Round-Up star that’s tops in performance, cc*>- 
venience and styling —  the modern automatic g.is ’• .•*, • ., 
range built to “CP” standards. Everything about it- .' 
lights autom atically. Top burners inslaritly g ive\ / 
you any heat you need —  from a perfect simmer to.. • *.. •
a full speed flame. See the modern automatic .gas 
ranges built to “C P” standards. 'Trade your. o ld . 
stove in on a modern automatic gas range during * 
the Round-Up. Your gas appliance dca l^  is ready . 
to trade now. See him today! •• '  •’ \ '

ifid/»|

-.'.'.s .'. . .V  V . ’ .W .V
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Mary Wanda Wkitney | HD Council Has
Fill Become Bride 
Of ^ b . Hamilton

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Whitney are 
announcing the .engagement and 
approaching- ‘ marriage of '  their 
daughter. Miss Mary Wanda Whit
ney, .to Bob Ha'milton, of Brown
field, son of'Mrs. Aura Mae Ham
ilton of Lubbock. A formal can
dlelight ceremony will be read

. Sunday, Jan. 4, .between 5 and 3:30 
p. TT>., in the Brownfield First

* Baptist* Church’.
Performi’ng the double - ring 

cerembny. \rill b’e Har^'ey Pruitt, 
of , Lubbock. ’ minist’er of the 
Church of.-Christ.
• A  g r^ ’uare” ot Brovrnfield High 

. School; Miss ..Whitney also com-
• pleted “her bookk?eping work af 

a ‘ Lubbock -business college. She
. is now .employed at the Melody 

Music Mart. •
The -prbsjective . -bridgegroom ' 

^ d u a ted  ' from Lubbock High 
i^ h W .ah d  attended Texas Tech
nological College fo r-tw o- years 
before' entering the U. S. Navy, 
where he ^rved- two years. Mr. 
Hamilton • is employed at Hoy’s 
Flbwers.

Monthly Meeting
. Five Home Demonstration i 
Clubs, were represented at the | 
County Council meeting at th e ; 
County Agent’s office in the court-1 
house Tuesday at 2 p. m. Mrs. j 
Kellie Sears, Council President, | 
presided. Mrs. Audrey Russel, Dis-  ̂
trict Agent of the Extension De-: 
partment of Texas A  and M, was 
a visitor and gave suggestions as 
•to topics to study until the new ; 
Home Demonstrator is selected. - 
She suggested Fahiily Life, Gov
ernment, Crafts, Cotton Improve
ment and Narcotics.

In the business meeting, Mrs. 
J. A. Bell and Mrs. Alfred Tittle 
were appointed to complete plans 
for the Christmas tree and party, 
to be held December 9,

It was also decided to bring joy 
into the lives of those not so for
tunate at the holiday season, and 
a list was read of the sick and 
needy. Anyone wanting a part in 
this, contact Mrs. Kelley Sears, 
Rt. 2 ,for names and a list of ac
ceptable and needed articles.

Clubs represented weiie Har
mony, Gomez, Pool, Ncedmore, 
and Johnson.

.D.ORIS J, TR EAD AW AY  
IS HONORED A T  PARTY  

*.ON THIRD BIRTHDAY
• Mrs. T. ,L. TreMaway entertain

ed with .a party on the third 
birthday of. hefr -daughter, Doris

• Jane,', recently between 4 and 5 
. p; m.,*at their home.

Biythday cake was serv'ed with 
§oft • drinks. * .
, Guests attending- were Ricky 

Coats’ Woodie Kaye Marchbanks, 
Glen Sw’e’eny,*. Kenneth Frazier, 
Elma Ray . Christopher, ' Ridley 
Marchbanlcs, .Janrc -Beth McNutt,

* all° of Brownfield, .and Tootle Hope 
and Pete’ Marebbanks of Lubbock.

Miss Doris Mahaffey, Harold Starkey 
Wed In Double Ring Vows At Norman

Mrs. George A. Smith of Nor
man, Okla., announces the mar
riage of her daughter. Miss Dor
is Eileen Mahaffey of Brownfield, 
to Harold Ray Starkey of Abilene, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. 
Starkey of Wheeler. A double 
ring ceremony was road before a 
background of pink chry.santhe- 
mums at the home of the bride’s 
mother in Norman, Sunday, Nov. 
2, at 3:30 p, m., by Rev. E. F. 
Hallock of Norman. ■

Given in marriage by her bro
ther, James M. Mahaffey of Tex- 
arkana, the bride wore a light 

^  arctic blue wool gabardine suit
with a mauve blouse and dark 

’ brow n accessories. Her hat was
trimmed with pearls and rhine
stones, and her corsage was of 
pink roses.

For something old the bride

MRS. E. H. CROSSLAND wa& the former iViiss Fhylis Rosa Jones before 
her rr.arriaage to Mr. Crossland on Nov. 1, at First Prerbyterian 
Church.

carried her grandmother’s lace, Gene Watson, both resi-
handkcrchief, and something new Qf Brownfield,
was a wrist watch, which was the! Miss Blevins is a 1950 graduate 
gift of the bridegroom. Her nio-
thor’s lavalier was something bor-ithc past two years has been cm-

Cultus Club Croup 
Hears Book Review 
O f‘Time Flew By'

Mrs. Homer Win.ston w-as a 
special guest of the Seagraves Cul
tus Club to hear a review of her 
book, “ Time Flew By,’ ’ when
members of the group met recent
ly at 2:30 p. m., in the Seagraves 
Community House, for their An
nual Guest Day.

Other guests invited to attend 
were members of the Cultus Clubs 
of Denver City and Seminole and 
the Denver City Music Club. A  
program of < old fashioned .songs 
was presented by music club
members.

Mrs. F. P. Figley of Seagraves, 
a former Brownfield resident, was 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dobkins of he reviewer for the day.This was
Denver City, are announcing the the fourth time she had reviewed
engagement and approaching mar- Mrs. Winston’s novel, 
riage of their daughter, Joan Blev- j Members of the hostess group

KIWANIS ANNUAL 
LADIES NIGHT

The Kiwanis held their annual 
ladies’ night banquet November 
6, at the Esquire Restaurant, at 
7:30.

Speaker for the evening was 
Rev. Homer HaLslip, pastor of the 
First Christian Church. He spoke 
on “ What It Means To Be A  Ki
wanis,’* highlighting his speech 
with the Kiwanis motto, “ We 
Build.”

The group enjoyed musical 
numbers and Dale Travis sang 
two solos.

WEDDING DATE REVEALED

West Ward 
High P-TA News.

.. ! .  V ' ..
Members of the West -Ward Jun- *

iour High P-TA met Thursdayr’ :
November 6, at 4 p. m., in 'the .* j
school library, with Mrs. .C. L*. •
Kelley, president^ presiding. ' •

In the business . meeting.’ . •
Stamper, Mr. Webb and Mrs. E^b „
Land were appointed to' porcha^ ;
the shades to be used in the audio-
visual program. It was requested
that parents Of friends • having
books or magazines suitable to be• •
used in the two schools to take . •
them to the home rooms o f the*
respective school. Magazines, suit-'  ’
able, to name a few are: McCall’s* •
Good Housekeeping, Life, .Time ’
Childrens’ Digest,, and Jack arid :
JiU. .• • • • •

Reports were given by- various
chairmen. The membership •"»* •
chairman reported 102 membe«. ]•
including the thirteen new; menv*.^ '  ‘

wore dres.sed In pioneer costumes, bers. Mrs. J. C. CrisweH-'led the*-- • .

RANDAL P-TA TO 
MEET TODAY

Rev. Jones Weather will be 
guest speaker at the Randal P-TA 
today at 3 o’clock when they meet 
at the school cafeteria. His theme 
will be “ Blessing In Every Home.”

A  three dollar prize will be giv
en the room with the most parents 
present at each P-TA meeting. 
Fathers count three points and 
grandmothers two, with mothers 
counting one point. Fathers are 
urgently requested tp attend. 
Their presence as a great morale 
builders to the teachers as well 
as to their children. It shows you 
are behind the school.

*,Mr. and, Mrs. C; CJ. Copeland, 
*Jr., of Miles City, Mont., are here 
visiting *his. mother, ‘Mrs. Winnie 
Copeland.*

Looe Miller of the local PMA 
office, was a business visitor in 
Tahoka, Monday.

cliuickes

salute lieu. Rom.
LORD'S. DAY SERVICES

Bible S iy d y ___i,_____9:45 a.m.
Praachiqg    10:45 a.m

.-Lord’s. Supper_____11:45 a.m.
Evening-. Classes____7:00 p.m.-

’ Evening W orsh ip ____ . 8:00 p.m.
. • • • . • . . . .

• .o t h e r  SERVICES
"iSiesday., Ladies Class -_10:00 a.m. 
Wed.; mid-w'cek service, 8:00 p.m.

Cltiist

/6-/6

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G  S E R M O N : 
“ Com e B efore W in te r ”

; 'S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G  S E R M O N : 
“ Blessed A re  Th e M erc ifu l”

The church with no creed but Christ, 
ilo book but the Bible..

 ̂ V *

^ th s id e  Church of Christ
. 701 O ld .Lamesa Road

Faith Circle, WSCS 
Has Regular Meeting

she is central telephone office | on cloth and ornamented with au-
I tumn leaves. Sandwiches, mints 

Mr. Watson is manager of the*and hot tea were served.
Attending were approxinoately 

65 persons.

The Faith Circle of V.*SCS met 
Monday afternoon at three o’clock 
in Fellowship Hall. Mr.s. A. E.
Proctor led the opening prayer 
and Mrs. Jim Griffith led the bus
iness session.

Reports of officers were given 
and the minutes read. Plans were wedding marches, 
made to go to Seminole the 12th 
to attend the Seminar meeting, 
also to Lubbock Saturday, Npv.
15 for the Seminar meeting at 
St. John’s Methodist Church. For
ty-nine visits were reported to flanked by pink tapers burning 

in crystal candelabra The three-

Nov. 19 Is Chosen 
As Wedding Date 
By Roxanne Miller

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Miller of 
Route 2, Brownfield, arc announc
ing the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter,
Roxanne, to Gerald E. Pattersrn.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Patterson of Lamesa.

The wedding ceremony will be 
read on Nov. 19, and after their 
marriage the couple will make 
their home in Lamesa, where the 
prospective bridegroom is employ- strangers.

® ■ - - . ! Mrs. Singletary led the monthly tiered wedding cake wa.s dccorat-
e nde-eloct is a 1952 l^rad-1 program, and gave a cd with pink and white bells.

anrT k  Pm’T w r f   ̂nt scripture reading from Matthew. ^Lss Kathleen Mahaflcy of Aus-
-,nd Walk, tin. cut the cake, and Mrs. Tom

^  ^  ^  ^  ^ " ^  jWith Thee” , was sung. Mrs. Sin- r  Collins of Lubbock, served
jgletary was assisted in the pro-: punch. Presiding at the bride’.s 
fgram, “Fruits of Evangeli.sm, ’ b y , ^̂-3  ̂ \trs. Jack Shirley of
: Mesdames G. S. W’ebber, B. h. j La^^ton, Okla. All three are si.s- 
; Thomp.son, Ida Belle W’alker, and j t ĵ-s of the bride.
iD. D. Denison. , | ^fter a wedding trip to Lake

Present, other than those on
the program, were: Mesdames A . ,  ̂ ^
I. Lloyd. Ben Hill. D. S. Sampson.

Rights,” when the club had their Glen Harris, F. E. Luckie, Cliff;
regular meeting, W’cdnesday a L ' Fitzgerald, U. D. Gorton, Anna I The bridegroom is a graduate

Haro. J. H. Carponter. W. B. I <>« Wheeler High School and has
Downing, and Mi.ss Maude B a i l e y .  ! i “ 't  returned from France, where

I he ser\ed two years in the U. S.
' Army. He is employed at Abilene.

A graduate of University High 
i School at Norman, Okla., and the 
I University of Oklahoma, the bride 
i  taught homemaking at Wheeler

complete with split bonnets and 
high topped shoes. Carrying out 
the pioneer theme in decorations.

... , i  - - a miniature covered wagon was
rowed and her wedding suit wa.s,p|oypjj i^p General Telephone j banked with yellow mum.s. The ta-
somcthing blue. Company of the Southwc.st.. where |ble was laid with a cut-work lin-

Mrs. Carol Killlingsworth of
Briscoe attended the bride as ma
tron of honor and wore a dark 
brown .suit wjth beige accesor- 
ics. Her corsage was of bronze 
chry.santhcmums. Carroll Killings- 
worlh served the bridegroom as 
best man.

A dark red dress was worn by 
the bride’s mother, and the mo
ther of the bridegroom chose a 
dark green suit. Their cor.sa.gcs 
were of white carnation.s.

John Jay Hughes of Abilene 
provided a musical background 
for the ceremony with the accord- 
ian .selections “ I Ea)vc Y ou Tru
ly,”  .“ Because” and traditional

Brownfield Glass and Mirror Co. 
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Wat- 
•son, reside in Meadow, where Mr. 
Watson teaches.

Wedding plans are being made 
for November 30.

Wellman High Elects 
Favorite Sladents

MRS. RAY CASTLEBERRY 
IS CIRCLE HOSTESS

The Hazel Walon Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. Ray Castleberry 
recently with six members pres
ent.

A  devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Odell Valentine, and Mrs. 
Horace Eubank taught a study on

WPllman High School elected 
Its favorites Monday, November, 
3. They arc: Lowell Weaver and;

At a reception held following! Beavers, Seniors: Jack
the ser\ ice, the bride’s table was  ̂ Crestman, Jun-|
laid with a white linen cloth and 1 Goza and Gloria In-,
centered by an arrangement of | Sophomores; Edgar Fre- j
pink and white chrysanthemums Burnett, Freshmen. |

Advertise in the Herald.

program of “ Faith.” - The' theme".,, 
^or the year is ' ‘Appreciation.”".'’ . 
Those from W’est Ward partici-*■;.'.- 
paring in a play were Sue Steele;.“ 
Joyce Frost, Carol 'Ann Mayfield, ’* ' '  
Creda Gale Gore, Stanton R o y a l- * ’ 
and Karla Chisholm. **'.' '*•

Mrs. Geo. Weiss gave ‘a talk'-oft'. .... 
adult education and Mrs. Wayland* * ' : 
Parker g.tve a summary of the f k  
new Grizens Traffic Commission. . 
There were also two ‘ vocal, ninu-w. .
bers on the program. The next 
meeting will be December-4, • i n • 
the school library. ' . • ,

Mr.s. E. C. Davis and -Mrs.'‘ M.. *.
G. Tarpley left Monday for Aus--^‘ 
tin, where Mrs. DaVis w’ill repre '̂.-'.. 
sent, Brownfield . Maids, - and Ma - .. 
Irons Club at the annual.meetirig .’ 
of the Texas Federation ; of - Wo-' - ' 
mens Gub's. They are exp^ted ',- 
home Thursday. > ' .. - -- "'

pany.

D E L P H IA N  C LU B  H A S
C O N S T IT U T IO N
P R O G R A M

Members and guests of Delph
ian Study Club heatd a pro.gram 
On “ Our Constitution and Bill of

.-\lso nominated for High School 
Queen arc Joyce Bryant, Peggy 1 
Foust, Dessie Oliver and Mary, 
Lou Ba.'s The coronation w-ill be! 
held some rime this month. No 
one will know- until then who the 
queen will be a.s she is being 
elected by .secret ballot.

Tuesday, November 4th all stu
dents of high school voted. Wc 
are proud to .say the Democrats 
doubled the Republicans.

temoon, Nov. 5, at Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Club House,

Mrs. R. W. Baumgardner was; Mrs. Luckic dismi.sscd he meeting 
substitute speaker for County At-jwith a prayer.
tomey Vernon Townes. She gave | ----------------------------
a twenty minute pop quiz of twen-1 SOUTHSIDE CHURCH
ty questions on “ Government.”

A  new member, Mr.s. Nathan 
Chesshir, was welcomed along 
with two guests. Mrs. Alvin Hall- 
bouer and Mrs. J. L. New’som.

Mrs. Fred Yandell and Mrs. 
Fred Bucy, were hostesses. They

OF CHRIST
Ernest West, evangelist

Good attendance and enthus
iasm cause us to believe the work 
at Southside Church of Christ is 
making a good stride.

This week a membership rec-

Mrs. W. B. Downihg and Mrs. 
Roy Herod were Lubbock visitors 
Tuesday,

NOTICE
Dr. \V. A . Roberson has tem porarily  been de-.'.; 
fe rred  from  m ilita ry 'serx 'ice  until January in 
o rder to take care o f  dental needs o f  T e i r v '. 
County. P lease m ake your appointm ents, a a. ..I" 
soon as possible.

620 W est T a te  —  Phone 50-R; • ‘ -.' 1 '•

High School before entering the 
Extension Ser\ice. She was as
sistant county home demonstra
tion agent at Hereford for two 
years prior to coming to Brown
field. where she has been Terry 
County Agent for the past year.

DR. R. L. K E N N E D Y  
O ptom etrist

Announces the Opening of Offices -

B R O W N F IE L D  S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N . 
B U IL D IN G

(First door.west Brownfield .. . ' ■. • '
State Bank and Trust Co.) -

B row n fie ld , T exas —  Phone 746-J. .
•

served cake and coffee to Mes- ord is being published and each 
dames, J. F. Venable, Tracy Cary, | member of the congregation will 
W. C. Burrow, Wayne E. Brown, be furnished with a copy of the 
Geo. W. Steele, Tim G. Faulken- directory.
berry, Otto Butler, W. C. Brown, | The citizens of he Brownfield 
J. W. Moore, K. D. Sadlier, J. jarea are cordially invited to at- 
O. Burnett, R. A. Collier, Nathan | tend all services of the church. 
Chesshir, and C. L. Buchanan and 
the guests. .

YOU GET THE
.-W

n

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bond and 
son Wally, were weekend \’fsitors 

Read the Herald Ads and save. I with his mother, Mrs. J. C. Bond, 
Advertise in the Herald. 1206 East Broadway.

►0-1 kO'4 ►o-< M>'4

^ W V A T A / #

SAVINGS mOnr...

FULL-TbW STEiaiNG
/

“For Yonr Western Clothing. . .  Let Us FiD Your Fashion Formula"

I

W e have shipments arriv ing  da ily  ip W estern  

Cbthing". By the firs t o f D ecem ber w e w ill re 

ceive- a la rge  Stock o f ladies, mens arid child- 

•rens *'Bo*ofcs;' also ipatch ing W estern  Suits in 

t im e .fo r  y o u r ‘Christm as shopping. V is it us be

fo re  you buy. * . * ' .

CHILDRENS BOOTS 
LADIES BOOTS — . 
MENS BOOTS

- $10.95, up 
_ $15.95, np 
. $16.95, up

In the Efiost beautiful
CHRYSL
ever designed!

IT WORKS FULL-TIME! . . .  unlike 
some other types of power steer
ing which aren’t effective till you 
exert up to 7 lbs. pressure on the 
steering whoel!

IT’S SAFER! . . .  on rough roads, 
soft shoulders, or in case of a 
blow-out! Hydraulic power helps 
you turn . . . and keep a true, 
steady course with a constant, 
predictable “feel” to the wheel.

You enjoy comply cvntnl of your , 
car at all tinaes . . -. with far Ica  ̂
fatigue! . . \

ir S  EASIER!; . . 8 5 ^  of the.st^-. 
ing effort is taken 'off- youc Hands’. 
— substantially more than.with- 
any other t\-pc of pov/er steering. * 
Even with car at a standstill, you  
can, turn wheel with on* fingev. 
. . .  a real boon in traffic, qh haKl'; 
’to-negotiate driveways or whep i 
pcxking!  ̂ -

STERN
AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS • W INDSOR * NEW YORKER . IMPERIAL i

417 West Main Brownfield, Texas Phone 19-R J. G B A I G  M O T O R  CO. 719 W.
••oee See them ; ; ;  drive them . : .  judge them . . .  at your ChrysW-Plymoutb dealer*sl
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BUY AN ENDUBING CHRISTMAS GffT
• •

Mailing Jackets Free

GET AN  AUTOGRAPHED COPY OF

TIME FLEW BY 55 By Mrs. Homer Winston •  ♦. .

A T  THE

F A B R I C  M A R T
Across From The First National Bank

S(), We Have A
.“Great Grand Baby”

. •• • . •
. • John and Beverly Dunn had 

.soYnelhing ..^ther than Election 
Dax tD* celebrate down at Abilene, 
Nov. ^ h .. On ’ that, day, appeared 

• little  ̂John Randall' Dunn, a 5
* pound, 12 j/i .ounce bouncing boy to 

bless * their home. • When we were 
down at Abilene a fow weeks ago,

**i^e faifed *to‘ see Beverly or her 
husband, but learned they were 
expectihg an ‘airival soon. Had a 
nice. time • with Beverly’s aunt, 

^  Mis.i ybha’ liee Ditto.
. Lest the reader gets a-bit mix  ̂
ed Rp arid thinks we are blood 

. kin,, and the new arrival is real- 
out great-grandchild, will say 

that w^ u^ed to .neighbor a lot 
with” the W.. W- Ditto family, 

 ̂when they moved to Brownfield 
about 1918, after the railroad 

■ * came,” and ran the old Santa Fe 
hotel that” burned to the .ground 

’ in the 20tfes,* after the Dittos be
gan to*.run the Hill hotel.

I* .Irene,^ -the mother of Beverly, 
was, fhen just * a -vc^ . small girl, 

Jand VQ»a Lee., the other child, a
* ‘few years dlder. Irene would the^ 

'•* * sit in’ ^ r  lap,, and we called her 
”• , , , our,baby. Maiiy'”years later, Bev

erly appeared, and she .took to our
•'Jap, and she was nur ^and baby 

V ’ in ijiake-beiieye.
'  Abd our-affection for each'oth-* • • • . • •

er almost ’justified the make-be- 
* liev?. • So, now comes little John 

- * Randan, ‘ and • naturally the Old 
**• H e ‘ feels that’ he and the Mrs.

Pvt. Gray Honored 
With Dinner Sunday

Mrs. Essie Gray gave a dinner 
Sunday at her home in Brownfield 
in honor of her son, Pvt. Clive L. 
Gray, of Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., 
who is at home for a few days.

Gray entered the Army in June 
and w’as stationed at Fort Sill, 
Gkla., for a few weeks and was 
sent to Missouri for training. He 
finishM eight weeks of infantry 
training, eight Weeks of engineer 
training • and five weeks of air 
compressor school. He will report 
to Camp Kilmer, N. J., by Novem
ber 17.

Those attending the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gray and 
daughter, Linda Fay, of Spear
man, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. H. Mc- 
Crume and son of Hobbs, N. M.; 

[Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek of Mea- 
j dow; Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rohin- 
I son and family of Scagraves; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Robinson and 
family of Seagraves; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Black of Cisco, Texas.

 ̂ Newcomers to Brownfield are 
Mr .and Mrs. Jerry Gannaway of 
Abilene. Mr. Gannaway will open 
a piano studio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Redgmon 
were in Fort Worth for the week 
end.

I have a great grand-baby. Hope to 
' see little J. R. before too long.

PLAINS NEWS
Cecil Courtney was a business 

visitor in Amarillo, Wednesday.
Guests in the Pete Sampson 

home last week were Mrs. Ida Har
rington of Pecos, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwood Hensley, of El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Addison 
have returned from a month’s 
stay in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Upton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Walser, and Miss 
V^elma Addison, visited in the Re- 
bekah lodge in Brownfield, Mon
day night.

Mrs. Bob McCargo and son, Kel
ley, of Alpine, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Caryl Light, 
over the week end.

Dubbie Bookout of Denver, 
Colo., spent a few days in Plains 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Fox, of . Cas
per, Wo., visited in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. J. H .Daniel, Wed
nesday and Thursday. They are 
cousins of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel.

Mrs. A. C. Copeland is ill in 
the hospital in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Courtney 
of Dallas, were week end visitors 
in the Cecil Courtney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Auvie Johnson 
had their young son in a Lubbock 
hospital for a minor operation 
this week. He is home now and 
getting along nicety.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Currry and 
Shirley, visited their son. Billy 
Joe, and wife, near Olton, Sun
day.

Meadow News
Mrs. Allen Winningham visited | 

Mrs. E. L. McCoy and Mts. J. T. j 
Verner Wednesday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Ca.stlcberry 
were in Brownfield Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. J. II. Gober spent Thurs
day with her sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Hester of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie V’̂ erner of j 
Ropes visited with his mother 
Wednesday night. *

Mrs. Sue McDonald and child
ren of Lubbock visited over the 
week end here and at Challis with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. .\shburn and

Mrs. R. W. Horton and Mrs. M. FIRST CHRISTIAN  
W. Kerr of the Union community CHURCH  
were up shopping Tuesday Homer W. Haislip, Minister

Mrs. O. L. Jones vi. îted her 
daughter. Mrs. II. H. Patterson 
and Mr. Patterson and family in 
Amarillo, over the weekend. She 
returned with Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Yo -̂t, vho had hern up there 
with Mrs. Fallis. a sister of Mr. 
Yost, who has been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moreland of 
Stevcnville, Newfoundland, .spent 
several days visiting in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Dovic More
land. while enroutc to Los An
gelos, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goad of Lub
bock, former Plains residents, 
were here to cast their vole In the 
general election.

Donald Bandy, of Weatherford, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Bandy, is confined to his bed 
again with rheumatic fever. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. PiOyal 
Bandy, former residents of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McGinty 
the Rusty McGintys and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. McGinty, have been in 
Lev«lland the most of this week 
with their son and brother. Os 
car, of Spur, who is quite ill in 
the hospital there.

.son, Stanley, of Lovington, N. M.. 
visited Saturday in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.dd 
.\shburn and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vemcr and Carolyn.

Mrs. W. T. Arnett ha: not
been feeling so well the past few 
days. Hope she will .soon be feel- 
in.; better.

Mr. and Mr. .1 A McCraw of 
Brownfield visited Sunday in the 
home of their daughter Mr.s. J. ;c 
Brooks and Mr. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs E<ld Peek .«pent 
Sunday in Brownfield vi.iting 
Mrs. Essie Gray nrd .son. P\t 
Clive L. Gray of Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo,, w ho is on a visit with 
his mother and other r<lati%=”” 
Gray loaves Wednesday to r '̂port j 
on Xov. 17 at Camp Kilmer. N J.!

Miss Fontella Carruth and Mrs ! 
Idclle Westbrook and .sons. Joe 
and Mike, of Lubbock, spent Sun
day with their mother, Mrs. I.. 
J. Carruth.

I.oon Mintcr. who is in training 
at Norman. Okla., visited with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Mintcr and 
his sister in Lubbock, over the 
week end.

i Church .school w ill meet at 9:45 
a. m. D L. Pemberton is general 
‘ .'uperintendent. Mi' ŝ I.a Dell 
Moore is the new enrollment sec
ret ar>’. She w ill meet and greet j 
n-w pupils and assist them in 
finding proper age-level groups.

I “The Measure Of Church Offi- 
!cer‘ ” will he the .s'ermon subject 
I used by the pastor, Rev. Homer i 
W. Haislip, at Hrst Christian 
Church Sunday at 11:00 a. m. Fol
lowing the .^ermnn the eongrega 
tion will elect elders and dea
cons for 1953. Every member of 
the church is urged to attend the 
.'-enicc and vote.

Christian Training Fellowship 
will meet at G;30 p m.Therc is a 
place for all age-level groups. The 
Chi;rf”h Board will ..p- n.̂ or thf 
ndt’i: pro"ram. “ Leadership in the 
l.ocrsl Church" will he the Ic' on 
subject.

"The Story Of Two Church 
Members’ ’ will be the subject for 
the pastor’s sermon at 7:30 p. ni.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take thi.s means 
of thanking those who helped in 
any way during the .short illness 
•and death of our beloved wife and 
mother. We cspeciaMy want to 
thank those who took us into 
their homes and also those who 
sent food and for the many beau
tiful flowers. May God bless you 
always.

Mr. Joe W. Kennedy, Sue, 
Jimmy and Peggy 

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 Richey 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Horton 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gayle 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kennedy 
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Britton 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kennedy 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rice.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank Tcrr>- County 
Lumber Company, Terry County 
Herald, Brownfield News, KTFV’ , 
the local civic and study clubs, 
teachers of Wheatley and Randal 
school and all others who contri
buted in any way to making the 
.school carnival a success.

Jessie G. Randal P-TA

Have News? Call no. 1, tne Herald

POPPY SALES

Mrs. Morgan Copeland, trea.sur- 
er of the American Legion Auxil
iary, report.s about $265 worth of 
poppies sold Saturday. This is way 
below previous sales on account] 
of short crops. During big crop 
years, it was not unusual to re 
ceive five and ten dollars for a 
*̂ nppy. h ‘t all .-rending is gauged 
by what the farmer has to spend 
and sell. The Auxiliarj’ thanks 
each person for his donation, ei
ther big or small. It was appre
ciated.

• • •  *rrow.nH ...
The anhi’ -il .^ononnu>fy

for the. '.'Wellman •• Elemt 
School r ill be he|d 7:30 I> m i, 
Monday. .November 17. add an c»'-. 
vitatien is extended .tp 
lie to attend. • ‘ ;

One q’ciocn hajs . hcoc ’ elcrfiiiO ; 
from each of tin? 8 .gradO' .•'»carv 
didates for the QiroCn of 1/t  ̂ K5- 
emenfary School. The ,cendiclat«rr- 
will bo .seated on ttie ytage. Vnr"' 
the citizens of th Scfi.ii?
District, .school age and’hbovo, 
elect the queen by popuh r Vn<r •

The Queen canTtidat-e trol 
escorts from each m om  .are. -Cra«kr 
1, Miss Betty Hamm and Afr. 
by Cowling: Grade 2, G lyk  
Herron and Mr. DuĴ ny Carsmeh 
ael; Grade 3. Miss Sbarlene H rr- 
ron and Mr. Carroll Hulsc* GTtcf*
4, Miss Trucenc CrD'A-dor t net Wr 
IxiWayne Rowden; Grade 5, Mis.'* 
Sharon Ann Sharp and Mr Jenjp 
Bradley; Grade 6. Miss i^eona Mac 
Smith and Mr, L ’Dean Hugtil.giC 
Grade 7, Miss Vorma Morley m;.'* 
Mr. Larry Breazeale; Grade 5.’
Sabra Wclchtr and Mr.
Smith. ■

Mrs. J. B. Morriset of Lubbock 
has returned home after spending 
several days as a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Coke Toli
ver, 1109 East Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ma-ssengii” 
of Temple, Okla.. are here 
ihg his sister, Mrs. A. E. MtfVtev 
aid, 115 South 3rd. ' •*

Mrs. Willie McDonald was -it:• •
this week to get the Herald start 
ed again to her motber-LOilaa*. 
Mrs. A. E. McDonaLd. . •’

P R I Z E S P R I Z E S P R I Z E S

1

Of Our New And Remodeled, Beautiful, Convenient
And MODERN LUMBER YARD

#

We take this time to invite each and everyone to visit us on Saturday, November 22nd, between the hoars of 7 A, M. acd 6. P, ."i

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 22, 1952

Grand P r ize  and draw ings w ill be had prom pt

ly at 4 P. M . You  w ill not have to be present at 

the d raw in g  to win.

Th ere  are severa l w orth  w h ile  prizes to be g iven  aw ay. T H E  G R A N D  

P R IZ E , a crisp 100-dollar b ill, w ill be g iven  a long w ith 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

prizes, consisting o f a nice E lectric Cabinet Oven, and E lectric C o ffe e  

M aker, E lectric Iron and perhaps others a long w ith a door prize.

A rran ge  to take the day and com e visit w ith  

us en joy in g  your neighbors and our com forts, •

SM ITH LUMBER
212 South 6di Brownfield, Texas Phone 93

PRIZES
L •••
• «

F R I Z E S P R I Z E S
\ »«>* T '*.v
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CUB STADIUM
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14

8:00 P. N.

Brownfield Cnbs
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• • Utdefield Wildcats
BROWNFIELD LINE-UP

W T. NAME• • * POSITION
‘ 150* Oleii Chambliss Back

135‘ "Johnny Cloud Back
l45 Pelbeft Bradley Line

. 13P’ Lee'Alien Jones Back
167‘ -. Je^y Don Brown Back

. 160. *Jcke Swan (Capt.) Back
155 ■ f Jerry Bailey Line
160- Jackie Stockton Back
^160-?Loman Jones • Line

,. J35’ Richard Baggett Back
.* ’ IBS’-* Billy • Thoniason Back

160 *Jaqk Lucas Line
l'7p,"!‘Joe Sheu*p ' Line

• .ITS"'- Jesse Warren Line
, *165 - ’“'Claude Cypert Line

l20 . Bob- Dumas Back
" 140 JJennis Knight Line

’ ’■.135’ Charles. Rawlings Line
• 'IBS • Royce Kelly Back

140. b.ewfey Bradley Line
, .*1.45 .’Jerry Parker Line

•155. Kelly Mac Sears Line
V 'lO l!  Jim Milburn Back

175 Brian Brady Line
180‘*Max Black (Capt.) Back
IBO ? Jerry Anderson Back

.. .ISO Nieky Greer Line
172 * Adrian Hinson • • Line

. • 216 *.Ro«coe Treadaway Line
*17.. Charley Wilks Line

. ” 150 Eddie Howell Line
170 Billy. Bearden • Line

.* C O A C H ^ :
Toby Greer, Head Coach 

*L. G. Wilson, Assistant Coach

LITTLEnELD LINE-UP
NAME  
Bill Brantley 
Glenn Hatla 
Bill Fore 
Keith Davis 
Kenneth Shipley 
Tom Shelby 
Leroy Williams 
Douglas Perkins 
Jeff Pate 
John Terry 
Keith Streety 
Cam Jordan 
Jeff Brantley 
Bill Jones 
M. C. Newton 
Garland Thornton 
Kenneth Jackson 
Dan Howard 
Jackie Beckner 
Bob Hoover 
R. L. Rhoten 
Paul Williams 
Charles Parrack 
M. C. Northam 
Buddy Rogers 
Frank Briscoe 
Milton Vaughn 
Don Nichols 
Earl Pierce 
James Cooper 
Bobby Murdock 
Boyd Mears 
J. C. Phillips 
James Renfro 
Dwain Hoover

COACHES:
Jay Fikes 
Charles Hester

POSITION
Line
Line
Line
Line

Forest Martin

‘1 ^

' \

I

"“Probable Stsu’ters

Date Opponent Played Cubs
Sept. 12 Pecos 20 Here 0
Sept. 19 Phillips 19 There 13
Sept. 26 Colorado City 12 Here 19
Oct 3 i\'fcnahans 6 Here 19
Oct. 10 Seminole 6 There 0
Oct. 17 Hereford 0 There 7
Oct. 24 Electra 6 There 28
Oct. 31 Muleshoe 6 There 33
Nov. 7 Open Date
Nov. 14 Littlefield Here
Nov. 21 Levelland Here

'Denotes Conference Games

•• • •

Brownfield Ice Company 

Warren-Ricketts Ofl Co.

Ted Hardy’s Grocery
. • •

• •

Shipley Motor Co. 

Bandy Tire Service

Green Hot GriO 

Fanner’s Co-Op Society No. 1 

Prinun Drag 

Flemii^ Roller Rink 

Jones Theatres

Plains Implement Company 

Ross Motor Co. 

Robert L  Noble 

Community Drug 

Terry County Lumber Co. 

Sooth Hams Ready Mix

Portwood Motor Co.

J. C. Jones Co. 

Shamburger Lumber Co. 

Charlie’s Dri?^IB

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
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TV GALORE AT Y O U R  W E S T E R N  AETO
. OTYLOANS

e . ̂
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

valu^’ oU houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter* 
est. 5 to .15 years to repay. ■

ROBERT!. NOBLE
406 W. BROADWAY 

- . Phone 320

have the things you really want!
Fix-up and add to your 
home and outbuild
ings. We have all of 
.the materials plus ex
pert advice to help you 
do any repair or re
modeling job.

farm and utility huildings

• See us f.or
>• • . •
Ideas, * Plans• •

Suggestions

BARNS - SHEDS 

HOG HOUSES 

GARAGES

FREE ESTIMATE

. . Weatherstrjp Farm Gates
Bronze • type.. Nails Wood w4th steel re- 
easily -to ‘doOTs and inforcing for ytiars 

. windows.. • ■ • of service.

Garage Doors
Overhead type for 
garage and utility 
buildings.

t .

t n

Dirhensioo -Lumber- Insulation Storm Sash
j Art . typ .̂s and- Pays for itself and Seal out chilling

. grades for etery job . ‘ gives contort every drafts and save 
**• /  .around ’ the . ,farjn . season. . money on storm

.* and honie. . . • • sash.

Brownfield, Phorie 93 Meadow, Phone 3751

Texan Chosen ‘"Miss 
Navajo County”

Winning a beauty and talent 
contest in Winslow, Ariz., and 
named “ Miss Navajo County” in a 
county contest at Holbrook, Ari- 
zona  ̂ was a former Brownfield 
girl, nineteen year old Lavon Kil- 
lion, daughter of the late Bro. 
Killion, minister of the local 
Church of Christ, when it was 
located on West Main. He passed 
aw'ay in Brownfield in 1945. She 
has been a resident of Winslow 
for the past seven months.

Lavon was chosen by judges for 
beauty, poise, personally and tal
ent. She sang two selections at the 
contest. Dick Gilbert, Miss Ari
zona chairman for the state fair 
commission, told spectators at the 
judging that Miss Navajo county 
had an excellent chance to take 
the Miss Arizona contest at the 
state fair in November.

The contest winner graduated 
from high school in Texas and at
tended Ventura Junior College, 
where she majored in languages 
and was given a life membership 
in Alpha Gamma Sigma, junior 
college scholarship society.

She was also a member of the 
Spanish and French clubs and 
w'as president of the Future 
Homemakers of America on the 
Ventura campus. Active in the a 
capella choir and the drama dc-[ 
partment, she played the lead in 
“Father of the Bride” and sang 
the lead in “ It’s A  Date.” Her 
hobbies include dancing, singing 
and all out-of-door sports.

In Winslow she lives with an 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Lowe at 410 VTllmay.

Lavon plans to resume her col
lege Career and become a Spanish 
teacher.

JOE DONALD AUBURG 
JOINS THE NAVY

We have notice from the Navy 
Department that Joe Donald Au- 
burg enlisted in the Navy on Nov. 
4th. His mother, Mrs. F. D. .-\u- 
burg, resides at 402 .N. 6th St., 
city,

Joe Donald, while born at Tur
key, Texas, practically grew up 
here, and is a graduate of Brown
field high school.

C&.
r n m n

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending November 1 , 1952 were 
27,896 compared with 27,309 for 
the same week in 1951.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 14,109 compared with 13,- 
794 for same week in 1951.

Total cars moved were 42,005 
compared with 41,103 for same 
week in 1951.

Santa Fe handled a total of 42,- 
023 cars in preceding week of this 
yea/.

neu/ /
/
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ComrnaD(l**r V-3 StarlinFr.
auU ohrontc wbe>el op̂ onal »i extra cost.

Get the big savings o f 
a smart Studebaker

«

COM M ANDER V-8 OR CHAM PIONj • •

; ‘ Best '̂8” and best ^̂ 6’’ in actual gas mileage’̂  in the 
. %•* * ' ’52 MobiJgas Economy Run!

*Studebckar Overdrive, optional at extra- cost, was used
s * • * •

Sleek Studebaker styling and low SUidebaker upkeep!
.. . A 120 h. p. Commander.. .or a Champion in lowest price Held!

AUfltodvIs offer Studebaker Automatic Drive gr Overdrive— and glare-roducing tinted gloss— at extra cost.

^20 S. 5th WEST TEXAS MOTORS
1852 * STUDEBAKER’S IOQth ANNIVERSARY ★  1952

Now For A Fuss With 
The Tennesseans

This week, our cou.sin, Phillip 
Rogers, who farms out in the 
Harmony community, hand us 
clipping from the Memphis Com
mercial Appeal, that was sent us 
by his sister-in-law, and our niece. 
It was about an old gentleman 
down in Mississippi, in the Tupelo 
section, some 50 miles .south of 
the old home town, Middleton. 
Tenne.sscc. The man was shown 
in his cotton patch standing in 
cotton that would, it stated, make 
between three and four bales to 
the acre.

Fino, you say, and it will ap 
pear even finer when we tell you 
that the old gentleman was 81 
years old. We didn’t have to guess 
that his field would be termed a 
cowpen for acreage out here, as 
trees were shown in the back 
ground. But the article stated he 
had five acres. He buys the finest 
seed he can hear of. which is a 
kind of contrast to our childhood 
days back there, when a cotton
seed like the cow. was ju.st a cow 
or cottonseed. Cows might be 
brindled, spotted, red. or pided, 
some were called old Pide or Red. 
And the only diversion in seed 
was the “ stormproof” variety.

How we remember as a child, 
and being the youngest, we hated 
cotton picking like God hates sin. 
So, the older children would 
greatly fret us by yelling, “ storm
proof” to awake us out of bed. 
How’ wc hated that cotton. But 
back to the old man down in 
Miss. We a!so wondered how- 
much fertilizer he used cost him, 
and the many days he fought 
crabgrass and cockleburs? This 
all reminded us of a argument 
we had with Phillip’s mother 
down in Johnson county recently.

She kept poking fun at our 
little midget sized cotton, and 
how sorry it looked to her We 
admitted that the stuff was way

FOUR LOCAL STUDENTS 
ATTENDING H-S U

ABILENE— Four persons from 
Brownfield are among the 1450 
students enrolled this fall at Har 
din Simmons University. They are 
Alvin Strickland, Jr., Peggy Nel
son, I.,orenc Springer, and Willa 
Johnson.

Strickland, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Strickland, Sr, is a senior 
at the university.

Miss Nelson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Nelson, is al.so a 
senior at the university. She is a 
member of the Colts ( ’ lub, Home 
Economic.s Club and the Future 
Teachers of America.

Mi.ss Springer, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. S. Hargrove, is a 
junior at the university.

Mis.s Johnson, a sophomore at 
the university, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garl C. Johnson 
She is a member of the Dramatu- 
Club and the J W. A., a mission 
ary organization for Baptist your." 
women.

Says Ike Victory 
W3! Aid Fanners

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. J. Finley, Evangelist

Last Thur.sday night. Brother 
Maurice Hall, w ho ^as recently
returned to America from Paris, CHICAGO — Allan B. Kline, 
France, gave a report on his work ■ president of the American Farm 
to the Cre.scent Hill Church. Sev-! Bureau, said in Chicago today that 
oral vi.sitors were pre.scnt for this | the nation’s farmers joined in the 
.service. Among those visiting were •‘'tampede for Gen. Eisenhower to 
repre.scntativcs from the Southside I get a “ new look” for America’s 
church here in Brownfield and agriculture.
the church in Denver City. ' The leader of the 1.500.000-

Brothor and Sister Hall have! member farm federation declared: 
.spent three years in Franco work-! “Gen. Eisenhower’s election 
ing among the people of Paris in i will give the U. S. farmer a new 
particular Those converted by j approach to agricultural prob 
their teaching of the New Testa- ' lems*. There will be a long- 
ment scriptures include people range decentralization from Wash-

! Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Truly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Billings and Mr 
and Mrs. Clifton Jon< - attended 
Western Wear Market- in Ama 
rillo Sunday, where they made 
purchases for We.stern Boot and 
Shoe Shop, of which Mr. Truly is 

, owner and Mr Billing.s m.ina,;t r

from several different nations of^ 
(he world In Brother Hall’s re

ington. Rigid price controls- will

Master Sergeant., W. ;4. Klutfng* 
is expected t® arnve home the] 
15th, from Japan,, where .Jm*has, 
been stationed the past year. Hts 
wife is the former Peggy Lewis:* 
They have two boys and Uvd girls.. 
Their baby being only onc*montli’ 
old w'hen he wont'in "scn ice, *h « 
will have' the pleasure of get
ting acquainted -with a real.,peer 
sonality in his little daughter. ' *

Mr. and Mrs." Paul ’ Willifprd; 
have moved to San Angold. .

mand economy.’ '  . * y
- Kline also revealed that I. he 
would meet w ith Eisenhower robn 
to di.scuss an appointment as. Sec

retary  of Agriculture, but,Kaid -bo
port, he outlined the nature of '*’ *̂ would not accept the cabinet
the work, which included both i towards a siipply-de-1 if it were offered ^im . . ‘

below norma! But, say-; wo. .>̂ ’1’
; hot a ginger cake to a doughnut 
; that Phillip out there in Terry 
; will make more cotton and oa. icr 
I this year than any five of the 
i kin back there — and wc named 
them.

But after tellin.g Phillip the in
cident, both of us named the 
'catch. He will hire all his gather- 
! ed. They back there will do their 
! own work. Phillip will make from 
two to throe long, costly trips 
back there in a year. They don’t 
go any farther than Corinth. Jack- 

! son or Memphis, perhaps, 
i Right here we’d better call a 
\ hault, or we’ ll have to stay at a 
i hotel or the wagonyard next time 
\ we go back there.

advantage.^ and disadvantages. 
Following his address he showed | 
.T short film. The film depicted [ 
the “ Parable of the SoWer,”  as 
.given by our Lord, and how this 
was being fulfilled by preaching 
in France. The film also included' 
pictures of the meeting place and j 
the people who make up the i 
f'hurch of Christ in France. The 
church here h.i.s her n helping in 
the support of this work for the 
pa-t three years They rejoice ov
er the good that has boon accomp- 
liNhcd by the efforts of so few.

The young people had the op
portunity of listening to a verv- i 

’ interesting discus.sion by one of 
the ynum? men last Sunday night 
Orville Miller spoke on the sub-! 
ject, "Wherefore come ye out 

J from among them.” He spoke of : 
how evil companionships can and 

• do interfere with Christ and liv
ing All enjoyed this very much. 
These young people are planning 
a party before Christmas and arc 
a.-̂ king that all bring a toy to bo 
sent to small children. This is an 
indication of their interest in pro-; 
viding joy and happiness for oth-1 
ers. They not only have the know
ledge of the Lord’s will, but are 

j given opportunities to practice the 
'things they learn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD 

ATTORNEYS
. * * •

East Side Square—-Brownfield

NELSON CUNIC
220 routh Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

No Charge for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 454

DRS, MclLROY & MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phene 254 —  220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

CALL 185
*

Modern Ambulance Service 
BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOME 
ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

DR. H. H. HUGHES _• ••

Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. - Pheoe

Brownfield, Texaa

'M
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your modern . ..
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kitchen...

w ith  s o  m e n y  • - •
" • * * . * • •• * -

m o d e r n ,  g o o d -  ‘ 

c o o k in g  f c c t u r e s !

• w

S  D y fc li  C v g i i  Gm

W lia *  a  b e c y t y . . .  this Maytag 

Dutch Oven Gas Range! And yoii 

have an oven so efficient you can 

even cook part of the time w-ith the 

gas off! The entire oven . . . top, 

bottom, sides, door . . .  so thickly 

insulated heat can’t escape! A ll 

heat is used fo r  cooking —your 

kitchen stays cooler. Maytag Dutch 

Ov’en efficiency means finest cook- 

ing every time.

Liberel trode-ia. Law down Myntatl

Roomy oven — holds the plumpesf 
turkey with room to spare.
Eye-level controls—easy to 
see. Safely out of childrert's reach.
Table-Serve Broiler — broil, 
then you can lift out broiler troy and. 
use it os o serving dish.
Dutch Cooker Well — stews, frys, 
boils, simmers.
So easy to clear—smooth surfaces, 
one-piece top, no dirt-catching cracks.

13 Maytag Gas Ranges •
You'll find one to fit your r»eeds and

13 Prices
voor budget "k

C O P E L A N D  H A R D W A R E
503 IVest Main Brownfield, Texas .. ’ PhpnB 'S
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JONES T
Always A Good Show, Sometiaies Great!

Strickiinly Speaking
By OLD HE 

(Delayed)

Had a letter from Thoma.s L.

tution, and there was a tie be
tween Baylor and TCU Saturday.

Meek.s is a confirmed TCU fan, 
he don’t know why, perhaps they 
are the closest Tcxa.s Conference 
team to his radio, as Ft. Worth is 
a bit closer to his farm than 

; ! Blanton, now e f Albany, ’tother Waco. But we wondered how they

REGAL
• • phone 974

Thurs.,̂  Fri. & Sat.
. ‘November 13-14-15

9I

i

■̂ A GaucHo never 
surrenders what 
{ t h i s f ”

■'■ WfS ,5f*

Cops ahd Robbins, Cartoon

Sun. & Mon
November 16-17

'J

%

2 0 * CENT'JSY F O t preM.ft

' GiNSER ROGERS 
• FREOALLEH  

VICTOR MOORE 
MARILYN MONROE 

. DAVID WAYNE 
EVE ARDEN . 

PAUL DOUGLAS 
EDDIE BRACKEN 

. MUZI 6AYN0R 
LOUIS CALHERN 
ZSAZSA GABOR

 ̂with JAMES GLEASON • PAI<1 STĈART
‘ Written for the Serttn and ^edwwd by

fiUNNALLY JOHNSON
Directed by

EDMUND G0ULDÎ G
Mjpted by DWIGHT TAYIOR ’

i  ■

i f  f t t

A

News —  Hasty Hare, Cartoon

.. TueSv^i Wed.
November liS-19

i RIALTO
J Phone 228

« Daily Matinees at the Rialto. C 
. show each afternoon starting 
^ 2

RUSTIC
Phone 973

! p. m.

Fri. and Sat., November 14^15

X> Fri. anci Sat., Navember 14-15

week, who was blasting out the 
administration. If we had printed 
a tonth of the .stuff we received, 
it would have taken 40 pages ev
ery week in October,

But the Herald was glad to hear 
from Tom Blanton, now 80, who 
was once our congre.ssman of the 
old 10th Congrc.s.sional district, j 
when it took just about all of 
west Texas to form one district. 
Tom Blanton, then of Abilene,

New GJamor in the Bath

■ I I I

—essfii .*

I f l l 'C l 'Q lf ;  >X&P'

got along about the tie.

Down at Snyder last F'riday 
night, instead of letting the Jun
ior Hi students mope around over 
town and plague the inhabitants 
with crazy pranks, they held a 
carnival with conces.sions of one 
thing and another at the school 
building. A card from the kids 
stated that It was a grand succes.s, 
as they took in $2100. Gave way

. ■ *.-»4

• 11

U

1 . .

I-

was no pussyfooter back in tho.se set. and an Ode.ssa man got

2 c v ^
C«ntury-Fox

p f t t t n t t

• 't As

; ■>

days. You always knew what side 
of the fence he was on. He never 
gtraodlcd the fence, and some peo
ple thought he was just a bit on 
the radical .side. Tho.se were the 
days when Woodrow Wilson was 
president. But Thomas L. Blanton 
was a shrewd man. and time us
ually proved he was right on most 
(juc.stions.

it.
Here in Brownfield, there was 

nothing particular except regu
lar mean.*; of intertainment. but 
we believe there was a minimum 
of ghoulish pranks. Tho.se march
ing in small squads from house 
to hou.se to collect cake and can
dy in their rather large hags.

B!:sr.fu! Biunclgr, Comedy 
Little Run-a-wey, Cartoon

KUNAPHREX V*’ Sun. enrl Mon. November 16-17 \

X

fol

were mostly small fry. and they
. . .  .j u .. 1 did not bother to soap or lipstickRight here wed better apolo-: . ., ,, ' , *

, . ,, „• II i-ii . your door if thev got a treat,gize for 1,-noring Mrs. \Nj11 lEllen)
Rogers on our trip writeup last once, when the lady of the ^
week. We left her name out  ̂ slow in get-!

tin to the door, .he heard one 
youngster .say. “ bring the lipstick, 
they ain’t going to give ii., no
thing.” Maybe something like the 
Randal -cliool put on earlier 
would meet the needs of good en
tertainment. a rather g.ood money 
take, and Ics.s hoodlumism. by

'• • t
'!*nT iMii

-tp> o h i

lU^
v1

being among tho.se at our brother, 
Meeks’, home that weekend, but 
made a notation in the proofs 
when wc read them, hut the cor
rector failed to get it.

But Ellen wa> there in all her 
lory. In fact, being from Tennes- 
ce. she was about the center of

Y a’ traction. Besides, wc may go 1 affairs up to October
3 back to old Tennc.ssee again some ^^* of earlier.

» U  A ’ O / ttOA
of thc.se days, and if wc do 
might ignore us.

Yhe .

f f lO i!  w a rn

I We hiPome ju.,t a bit fearful 
.Speaking again of hunting down | when law enforcement officials

New color and glamor are added to the bathroom with the “ suc-J 
cessor to the show'cr curtain.” It’s the Cascade oath enclosure of Pleri- 
glas, transparent jewel of the plastics, made by Fiat Metal Manufop- 
turing Company.

In addition to being functional, it never needs launderioit or 
replacing and it’s perfectly safe. The paivels afe available in Petat 
Pink, Glamor Gold and Crystal Clear to provide the proper comple
ment to any bathroom color scheme.

Installation, comparable to putting up a curtain rod, consists of 
fixing the polished aluminum top and bottom tracks in position and 
inserting the sliding Plexiglas panels between. No punching or drilling 
of the tub rim is required. It really keeps water off the floor because 
you can’t leave it hanging outside the tub. The hew bathroom fixture, 
which may be moved from house to house as easily as a chair er 
table, is available through local plumber dealers for about $80.00.

News —  Cruise Cat, Cartoon

Sun., Mon., &  Tues., Nov. 16-17-18

Granddad Of A ll Races 
Suzis's Blue Cou,oe, Caricon

Tues. and Wed., November 18-19 V- J

K .J

Said the
' • fJ , J » r i V

• t • X '  ̂ t, r. * * -—■

s d  2n

JEFF CHANDLER 
 ̂li$ .4SC0n  BRADY 

rf SUZAN BALL
witi. JOSEPH CAUEJA

So You're Going To Have An Operation 
Ccntimcntal Romeo, Cartcen

there by the Jr. partner of thi.s: begin having dangerous law break-' Read the Herald Ads and save. Herald Want-Ads get results.
firm, who heard no .squirrels, saw:ers fire shots into their homes, - . —  ■ ' . . ' ^— :----------
no squirrels, and shot no .squirrels, as in Lubbock thi.s week. The man 
a Fort Worth nephew had much is not only endangered, but his 
better luck a few weck.< before, family likewi.se Such lawlcssne.ss 
He \isited the farm and got some leads to episodes like that at 
eight of the bushy tails along the Alice recently. The wrong man 
creek that runs through .Meek’s was shot, and not the one intend- 
place. ed
--------- ----- Killinj-.s of whatever nature are

V. hile viewing the fine new bad, and if permitted to spread.
.$50 000 brick and tile improve- rno.st of us will take our lives in 
ments across the street at the Ci-,our hands when we venture out 
cero Smith Lumber yard the other after nightfall Liquor peddling, 
day. that would do credit to any as well as all other lawlcssne.ss 
city, wc were reminded of a crack should be cleaned up pronto.

Thurcaay, November 20 

Hedy Lamarr-Georg’e Sanders 

In

j that Cecil Smith, manager of the
, Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber j ^ ^ manager of the
: Co., another huge lumber com-1 p^^^andlc South Plains Fair. 
^Ipany here, made recently ĵ .̂̂ ites us that the fair had a re-
I  C -eil happened to be fresh out cord breaking attendance of 165.- 
J of .some item a customer wanted. OOO people for the six days this 
= ! and suggested that he might get year, perhaps the largest of any 
I ■ the item “ down at the Itttle lum- regional fair in Texas.
? i ber yard on the draw.” meaning. ,
- of course, Cicero Smith yard.^ p,^

main guys making this outstanding

;;
1! News —  Ballet Box Bunny Cartoon

V Nat King Cole and Orchestra *
Z Bone For Bone, Cartoon |

i--------------
I Rustic and Rig Drive-In Box Offices | 

 ̂ Open, 6:15^ Starts Showing, 6:45 jj

Wed. and Thurs., November 19-20 1
the dead- 

deadly sins!

E l O
Phone 156-R

. . . co-starrirg
‘ . DOROTHY HART

. with.PAUL STEWART

Art of Archery, —  Bug Parade, Cartoon
;;

Fri. and Sat., November 14-15

With William Elliott 
Chapter 4, Desperadoes OF The West

It was one of the 
over at the Cicero yard that told 
us about the crack Cicil made. 
\nd knowing the long friendship 

the two managers. Fred Smith 
of ('icero Smith, and Cecil Smith 
of Higginbotham Bartlett. both 
men being members of the same 
church and lodge, wc knew there 
was no possibility of a duel being 
foueht over the matter. But it was 
funny, anyway.

record. They arc also planning a 
bigger, better fair next year.

't>s>

• * • ! ■ . '

to the
• V * •. • • • ••#

Turkey. ;  i
"Of course you're the big bird on Thanksgiving . . . but it takes- 
B E L L  M ILK  to add all finishing touches For that big dinner.'<

0R.R DMRY - BEU  PRODUOS V X

■ ’ f  ?

•♦vrs-|

Sunda}', November 16

'.XING SOUMQX'S/

sUrrinf

DEBOBAH m 
S IM U G M ®
iih BICIW URL;!))I

;i'.

Oiractad by 
JOHN M. STAHL

Love Lorn Leghorn, Cartoon

News Funny Little Bunnies, Cartoon

m m m m m m m m m a m m m m m a B oa tsa

ALL DO W NTO W N THEATRES 

OPEN AT  6:30 P. M. 

START SHOW ING A T  6:45 P. M.

Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thurs. 

November 17-18-19-20

H E X I S A N

W'lien one starts up the streets 
these day.s, in Brownfield, espe
cially Saturdays, he begins to von- 
ricr whether or not he is in Brown- 
licld or Juarez. Mexico. Anyw ay. I 
while the .Nationals, rspccially. 
are quite a headache to the old 
farmer, as he must watch them! 
like a hawk watches a chicken, 
and keep accurate account of this,; 
that and the other, they arc help
ing to get out the crop.

Right now, farmers are tr>-ing 
to get some adjustments through 
the red tape at Washington, es
pecially over wages. Presently, if 
wc understand the matter, the 
National Mexican draws wages 
right through wet days like Mon
day and Tuesday.

Just to our lone self, we saw 
a standoff last weekend between 
brother Meeks Stricklin, down on 
the farm, and his son, Alton of 
Cleburne. Now’ .Mton is a Baylor 
U, fan. having attended that insti-

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE
►o-< ►o-< ►0-4 ►0-4 S04 ►0-4 0̂-4 ■ I

FRESH- 
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables

W’ L Lee

FOR DELIVERY  
PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Cro. & Market

Seagraves Road

FACTS EYERYONE SHOULD KNOW .ABOUT
TRUST SERVICES

By making full use cf the Trust Services of BROWNFIELD STATE  
BANK & TRUST CO., you make sure of these advantages. . J

# Savings on taxes both when the will is set up and when it .is ad
ministered.

never dies . . . never gaes on yeca-.*Bank is always on the jcb .
tion. • .
Savings on the cost of a Bond.

Safety in the combined wisdom of the bank personnel and Board ‘ 
of Directors. • i . -

•  Regular examinations by bank examiners.

It’s a big job. Ore that ought not to be lightly passed on to any one in
dividual. Step by with your attorney this week!

LOOK INTO ADEQUATE TRUST PROVISIONS NOW !

. * •

BROWNFIELS STATE BANK 
& TM ST  COMPANY -
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THE 1953 CHRYSLER N O W •  a • •
H. J. CBMG MOTOR Cd;

C H R Y S L E R  —  P L Y M O U T H  •
719 W . Bdwy. Brownfield,* Texi»-*‘>*'

& k ie s  From 
l lw  EiecHon

By Jacob Sandage
T ire  election has come and gone 

;jBd the nag of Democracy still 
*'PRmdJy waves “ o’er the land of 
^ahe free and the home, of .the

A  majoi*' operation has been 
Bperfopned to remove a cancerous 
TSnnvth frcm the Democratic par- 
* y  zfifl the .patients has been left 
mm a somewhat weakened condi- 
TSm , .but will survive. .V/e admit 
sft was a drastic. jemedy to vote 
tim rwnoVe congressmen from the 
S bbU# from 'their* comniittee as- 
t^gcramts. but sometimes a dras- 

' t ie  Tvmedy becomes a necessary 
*Ilie vote Qf >’ov. 4, was not 

»  la te  against the party of Jef-
• SjenxKR, t»ut a vqte against Tm-

n̂OBUSTB. . • .
V  is-tb be hoped that the Pen- 

'cesF^sl man.is not only a “ lame
* but R forever and ever a

"iail To These Old 
1917-18 War Vets

Stricklmly Speaidng
By OLD HE

We note that the Old He’s col
umn was left out last week as 
some of the less worthy stuff. 
That people may know why we 
had such a short paper last week, 
will say that most of the force as 
well as their families came down 
with the intestinal trouble that 
is now prevailing over the land.

WANT ADS
Year by year, those old 1917-18 
War Vets are thinning, but there 
are a lot of them hereabouts yet.
At that date ,and this far inland, 
in a pioneering country, not too 
much was known about the nav*y 
and maries, as most of them went 
to join the mud-slogging infan- 
rymen or artillery. As we recall,
Arnett Bynum was just about all b  onder we got out anything, 
the navy representatives, at the 
close of hostilities.

Some of them were volunteers 
in the 36 Division, while others 
■w’ere draftees in the 90th, both 
pretty well made up of Texans, 
and both giving an equally good 
account of themselves on the 
western front. Beginning in 1919 
and from then on, you sure knew 
when Armistice Day arrived— and 
early. Before the first streak of 
daylight, the anvils began to roar 
down town, near the newly-built

Wellman FHA News
As a windup of the observation 

of National FHA Week, the Well
man Future Homi makers met for 
a regular meeting in the home- 
making lab, November 7.

The theme of the program tas 
ba.scd on purpose 1, “To promote ' 
the Growing appreciation of the 
Joys and Satisfaction of Home-!

Elsewhere in this issue, we are 
reproducing a portion of an arti
cle by Dick W’est, Dallas News 
editorial staff. Along uith a law 0 “ '* ''■=' “ Shf-i"!!
for preferential pre.sidential p r l. '“ ‘* Responsibilities In
maries in each state in the Union, | lomc.
we believe that something should, A panel discussion was held by 
be done about the electorial col-  ̂Mrs. Juanita Golden. Tommie Ruth
lege, and we believe the Gossett- '.rp and Dessie Oliver, it was led

FIRE ON SOUTH 
FOURTH SUNDAY

Firemen were called to the 1000 
Block on South 4th Sunday even
ing to put out a fire. Seems the 
heater had been left burning dur
ing the owmer’s absence, and it 
became so hot it burned through 
the floor. Firemen used cxhau.st 
fans to draw out the .smoke and 
found the heater setting on the 
ground.

Fireman Ix'onard Isaacs says it 
is very dangerous to leave your 
stove lit, even set very low, and 
go off and leave it. He advises 
for safety’s sake, turn them out.

CLASSIFIED RATES 

Per word 1st insertion_______ 4c

1 FOR SALE: Regular Farmall and 
equipment with tool bar. Good
tires, $150. Also Ford Pickup. 

Per word each subsequent j S350. See R. A. Paul, 1111 South
insertion.. ____________ 3c 2nd. 18p

No ads taken over phone unless | FOR SALE: 800 Austra-white
you have a regular charge account. | hens, $1.25 each; 6 10-hole sec- 

Customer may give phone num-, tion ready made nests, almost 
ber or street number If ad is paid i new, li-pricc; flock feeders; foun-
in advance.

Minimum; 10 words.

Lodge bill, pending before cong-1 Sue Burnett.

duck in politics. In our opin- Legion Hall, where the Regal The- 
.Im  the- result . of the * election' atre now stands. A  wooden build- j

rcss, but never brought to a vote, 
answers this question.

The electorial college is both 
out dated and outmoded. Few peo
ple have ever stopped to reason

the downfall of the most! ing, but the community was proud man, should carry each
’«arrapt political machine the of if.

has ever known. The line Sometimes, one of the old, or ra-
bull that’ was put oUt by the, ther youthful boys at that time.

* qgfcni fnim; Missouri is no longer 
' • seffltJcUy.e. In American politics. It 

tie remernbered .that HST 
to"* get fifty percent of the 

: .fMtal vote" cast in ’48,-and if you 
•^vJtraht that "statement, just take a 

.L%»k a t ' the record. Some have 
' that .the" policies of Jeffer-

-9DB are too old to be applied to 
-^nvijcnt day "problems. We admit 
*̂ 3»aH. the* policies ol government 
•m  on^iined by Jefferson are very 
uiS.. yes’, older than the founda- 
tMDi .of the wnrld, for they come 
Znart the very heart aqd brain of 

.(.Ind.
The .writer at- one time thought 

t%at he was well pleased with Gov- 
•armsT Stevenson as the nominee 

, the party, but as the campaign 
, '3HaExe»1 hot. and it became appar- 

gsBi t ia t HS’f’ whs. running the 
jampaign, arid we do not want 
'T K T ‘ Aohn L. Lewis and the CIO 

, ’Ihr back seat drivers, so w6 gave 
support to Eisenhower.

w'ould tap the bottle or glass jar

of the 48 states by just one popu
lar vote in each state, he would 
get every electorial vote. The Gos- 
sett-Lodge amendment would give

of “Pride of the Cornfield,’’ a bit presidential candidate his
too much. But their old buddies 
would Carry them off to a bed 
somewhere to let ’em sleep it off. 
Everybody would carry some ba
con, eggs, coffee and bread down 
there, and by the time the sun was 
up, all hands and the cook would 
dive in for a hearty breakfast out
doors.

The fiddlers, the banjoists and 
guitarists would be on hand, and 
we’d have some that liked to jig 
a bit. The old boys would retell 
their trials and tribulations in 
driving back the Germans and the 
gladsome day of November 11, 
1918, at 11 A. M. (our time, we be
lieve) when the Kaiser’s bunch 
surrendered and beat a hasty re
treat toward Germany, Our boys 
said it was hard to keep in sight 
of he retreating defeated Boche 
army.

But now we have vets of World

percentage of the electorial votes 
in each state, based on the popu
lar vote.

We note that a Vernon Judge 
has selected a couple to adopt 
the six year old crippled boy, 
beat to unconsciousness by his 
mother about two years ago. The 
mother is now serving a pen term 
for the crime. This was one of the 
most henious crimes in the history 
of Texas.

. 'Th% loyal. Demos of Texas pitch- \ War II, and the Korean War (po- 
a I^ajd giime. They pitched and: ]ice action, as Mr. Truman calls 

•Jo*,..hteause the ball they threw*lit) and Armistice Day Is not what 
ls»d 'too much Trumant.sm on it. | it us’to be. So the vets of all 

a new -hall and do not let | wars from Spanisb-American to 
"X 4)f!rorae tainted w*Hh Truman-1 Korean, have agreed that Decora-
w-isni and ‘ you* might strike the 
T ’anikr'e.s out."’n ic Demos for Eis- 
•aRlnwcT ,pitched and won. They 
^mc* be'eause they threw a ball 

A*as- ft’ot wearing a mink

tion Day, May 30th, will be the 
big day. But all of us still put 
out our flags, come Nov. llth.

We still have tw*q Spanish-Am
erican War vets that we know* of. 
Judge R. L. Graves and Dr. A. F. 
Schofield.• May he the "elytron of Ei.sen-

• ' w w er 'w ill -not mean a bankrupt
• - iRriculturb as -some seem to think.

JUlOT B. Kljne," president of the | A N O T H E R  O F F S E T  O F
, .Farm Bureau, * has said ' Z O R N S  W E L L  S T A K E D• • •
•.'Mat ihe Ike*victory will .aid farm-! Announcement was made this

Our good friend, D. P. Carter, 
who was a strong Stevenson man, 
was in this week with a new* ad, 
and remarked that he believed ev- 
er>’one read our editorials, the 
way the nation voted. Well now, 
we do send several to Ohio, Cali
fornia, and quite a sprinkling to 
New Mexico, Arizona and Colora
do, not to say a batch of them 
here in Texas.

Speaking of elections, we could 
not help notice the hedging way, 
the halting way H. V. Kaltenborn 
spoke on election night. You know- 
four years ago along well in the 
night. H. V. had everything in the 
bag for Tom Dewey. But lo and 
behold, those middle west farmers 
tore up his playhouse about that 
time. This time H. V. toned down 
from high tenor to ba.sso.

In the business meeting that fol-i 
lowed, Ronnie Graham was chos-! 
en Future Homemaker Sweetheart! 
for 1952 53. j

Ronnie is a senior at Wellman, 
high school, and a member of the ' 
Wildcat football squad, and al.so 
takes part in the local chapter of 
FFA. He w'ill be crowned at oui 
annual Mother and daughter Ban
quet which will be held Dec. 19. 
Runners-up for FHA sweetheart 
were Conrad Cabe, Johnny McKcn 
zie and Lowell Weaver. — Report
er, Dessie Oliver.

WAR VETS HAVE 
BREAKFAST AT HALL

Armistice Day in Brownfield

Ror Rent

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 
newly redecorated. $35. 303 E. 
Tate, phone 393-W. 18c

FOR RENT: Trailer space. On 
school bus line. Apply at Bronco 
Store, Bronco, Texas 17 pd

tains; ready-made flat-type roosts, 
all in good condition. Also 1946 
model M-M tractor with equip
ment. W. C. Lee, 7 miles south. ><- 
mile west of Foster Gin. 19c

FOR S.\LE: New* Zig-Zag Sewing

SIX JOBS FOR CVERY MAN

One of the world’s greatest indvf- 
tries— PRINTING-T^is seeking train* 
ed men as never before. . Then 
are six fob openings fo r  ’evaty 
printing graduate. •* Hightest* pay, 
most benefits, greatest chance for 
advancement, most interesting “  
reer of any indiistry. Write-'nojir'.. 
for information. * ""

Southwest School of Printing. 
3800 Clare^on Drivo .

Dallas 11, Toxas '

ClaKsified Display .
Machine greatly reduced for quick ] ^
sale. Phone 584 Wx. Ic

was celebrated very quietly There 1 - 
were .something belter than onej^'^l^ RENT'—Small business build- 
hundred service men and a few j i*'?* door to Ted Hardy Gro- 
w’ives gathered a the Veterans j Seagraves Highway. See
Hall for a five until nine o’clock Hardy. 49tfc
brcakfa.st of bacon, eggs and cof-

FOR SALE: 4 registerer Hereford 
bulks, coming 2 years old, $250 
each. See John B. King, 308 East 
Cardwell, Phone 216-W, Browm- 
field, Texas. 17tfc

fee, prepared by Tiny Nel.son, 
genial mailman and veteran of 
World War II.

FOR RENT—Two business build
ings. Phone 580^, 611 North Bell.

4tfc

FARM FOR SALE; ’ I .section; sur
face only. Joins pavement. 5 mi. 
Brownfield. 4 room and bath stuc
co hou.se. Clarence Lewis, Phone 
1181-Wx 18p

FOR SALE— Reasonable. 5 ^  L A
Mr. Nel.son stated that every-, FOR RENT — Apartments. Call ^2 G John Deere. 47 Bald-i

Under Irrigation
100 acre Farm, four room house' 
modern, Castro Uounty.* $325. acre 
320 acres Gaines CO. 120 cultivat
ed. 8’ irrigation well $80. acre
333 acre farm 300 irrigated -from ^  
Neighbor well. N e a r .” H a p p j^

$1'40. acre
160 acres all cnltivaied.’ tiear town. 
Irrigation land... $150. acre
160 acres near Broncho, one good
well , . $140  ̂acre
640 acres 200 • cultivated bals.

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
COMING THE 19TH

Gerald L. Schantz, Field Rep
resentative of the Lubbock Social 
Security office will be at the Post 
Office in Brownfield at 1:00 p. m. 
on Wednesday, November 19, to 
assist in all matters concerning 
social security.

One of the 1952 changes in the 
social security law* provides that 
active military scr\*icc at any time 
from September 16. 1940, through 
December 31, 19.53. is now cover
ed by social security. Prior to the 
passage of 1952 amendments, no 
ser\*ice after July 1947 was cover
ed.

thing «cn t off smoothly, not c v .  | 1059 or SM at Ma™n TrtiUcr Park, Coinbrnc. 2 row  ̂ ^
en any fireworks of any kind. A ; Tahoka highway. 41tfc 5 lots in Howell addition. | exchange * * -SiaO.- acre
few* busine.ss houses closed, but ~ ut-xT-n o j j • ou e mo e, lots arm , acre all cultivated Well Im-, . . . .  FOR RENT: Bedrooms and cipart* mg Equipment. 5 East 2 north, acre an cuiuvaiea. wen am
for many, it was bu.sinc.ss as u.s- ^ .t. Ptwsible Trrieatiosments close in. The Weldon G,_jrge Hudspeth 19p ro»siwe imgauoB

Apartments, 218 N. 4th street.: - —------------- | $105. acre
39tfc SALE— 160 acre farm, with I 243 acre farm 220 cultivated,

ual.

Telephone 210,
Mrs. L. R. Bagwell and Mrs. M.

D. Sephens were in sht^ping from i
For Sale

royalty, by owner, 4 miles north Modem 4 room house. $100. acre
of Seagraves. A ll in cultivation. 
G. A. Grigg, Box 419, Kilgore, 
Texas. 19p

north of town this week and called 
on the Herald. Mrs. Sephens re
ported that her husband and Mr. M AYTAG Sales and Service, ex-
Hcrschcll Vest came in Monday! pert repairmen, J. B. Knight, MODERN G I HOME
night from a deer hunt out near' Hardware. A ll Househoid Ap- Equity $2000. Remaining ba- 
Capitan. N. M.. and each brought pliances sold on easy terms at lance payable $55 monthly over 
back a deer. , J. B. Knight Hardware.

1 >Y)R SALE: Guaranteed used xe-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Douglas and: •rigerators from $00.00. Farm &

20tfc ’ long period. This payment covers 
interest, principal and insurance.

160 acre farm with fair improve 
ment. all cultivated, Irrglation wa
ter. Short time , $150. acre
These and other dry. land /arms 
worth the money.' . . .  r .

D. P/ CARTER 
Brownfield' Hotel

This is a nice home if vou can' 
handle, which is less than rent. i

___  _ _ _____Short time only. {
vi..'ilors'in Ih^home of Mrs. Doug'-1 “ 'O'! Also piano o . P . CARTER ;
las’ parents, Mr and Mrs. Ray. j ''a rt. ' ’ hone Brownfield Hotel
iTiond Simms.

daughters. Linday Ray and Bev-, Home Appliance Co. 
erly, of Lubbock, were Sunday!

345. 20tfc

I

It is the easiest thing in the 
world to criticize and find fault, 
especially with someone who may doches, Angelina, Terry, Burleson,

TERRY COUNTY LISTED 
IN DROUTH AID AREA

.\USTIN — Elightcen more 
counties were added today to Tex
as drouth area designated for fed
eral aid.

Gov. Shivers said he was noti
fied by Raymond Foley, admin
istrator of the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency, these counties 
have been added:

Dallam. Gregg, Montgomery, 
Hartley^ Rusk, Walker, Oldham, 
Panola, Trinity, Randall, Nacog-

Classified Display

PAY YOU
US
LOSSES

E'OR SAIxE— Nearly nê w 4-row |
Case Tractor, like new*. Phone Special Services 
362 J, after 5 p. m. 6-tfc

WANTED— Children to keep, in 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

disagree with you. We ran across 
the following little quip of late

•.erx'-md that there will be a long- i week that the Fullerton Oil Co., j that answers pretty well the ideas 
irange ' de-centraljzatlon from and the Stanolind Co., has staked ■ chronic critic: “No where

* 'Wasl^ngloh. " Kline also re.vealed 
;ti6ai'.-he swiuld’ meet w ith Etsen-
’ aisv^vT soon .to discuss.ah.appoinf-

* am hil as Secretary -oI Agriculture,
J ao; saul Jhat he !w*ould not accept 
v"ln: .c a b in p o s t  if it wefe offered

* It sJJnuId" QG "remembered,, that 
-according'to press reports a few 
>yaRths iigp.. that Allan B. Kline, 
fjiwci'clept *of.the American Farm 
Sm;i7au,spe*aks /cr one and one- 
’’t e l f  million*, farm ! families in 47 
.''iS^cx, ^icraanded the Gov’t, cut 
.poTimcjils  ̂ to fiirmers from $256 to

million. lierschel D. Newson,
. ip^ster of *the Grange, With two

I'liillmn memters .said: “Don’t bo-
ilher to ‘ scale down that-$256 mil-

^ t  it out altogether.” . But
•ISenalor Russell,- who thought he
r’v a s ’ a Democratic candidate for
■JSresident, asked hLs fellow Sena-
■eierx 4h’e Demos,"* how they could
Hanpe to Wm the November elec-
tScud i f  they didn’t pass money

V> the fanners. Wondef where
i*3«a- Russell got the idea that the
iJicBios could -buy the farm vote
Yjqdfih the tax payers own money.
tSach dishonesty should be resent-

by the. farmers, *even if they
Itcivc Td go over to the GOP in • • * •
sdcT to regi^er a protest and

"xany o i ns did just that.•• • •
>ee'one Loyal Democrat 

VTiting to - the Herald suggested 
'Ztol r t c Took *on the sunny side. 
fffcBre’ fhe election of Ike, We 
?lMuk'.we should'do just that. In 
'-■xatTuag that article, we were sur- 
jnsed  that a-broad minded man 

>*vonId mention bifth * control, 
discussing . our National 

dfcbt. "Will Rogers once said that 
tSre'New Dealers had to teach the 
l^kroiod sows birth control, but we 
»-xlbnbt that it would balance* the

a south offset of the Virginia May I in the world has any city erected 
Zorns well, six miles south of |  ̂ monument to a critic.’’ Most of 
Brownfield. As we understand it, I ns can get a good lesson from 
there is already a north and west j  ihat sentence.
offset under way, j - - - - - - - - - - -

We are in hopes that this new; ■̂ nd back to politics, we note 
field will prove to be more exten- j ihat Andy Gump fainted dead 
rive than the South Brownfield! when he found that his
field, which covers about a section | name was not even on the ballot 
or two. The discovery well had i president. Also Major Hoople

‘ swooned away when he lost, but

Falls,
Bell.

Bowie, Washington and

a daily potential of 522 barrels 
cf high, 44 gravity oil, almost 
good enough for your crankcase 
witliout refining.

THE HARRISES MAKE 
VISIT TO TENNESSEE

Spotted Elliott Harris on the 
street one day this week. Stated 
he was having ear trouble, sup
posedly from cold, and was receiv-

came alive when some of the gang 
told him that he was elected J. P. 
But Gov. Stevenson had a real 
story about the boy who stumped 
his toe badly, but allowed he was 
too big to cry, but it hurt too bad 
to laugh.

LOCAL NAVY MAN 
TO STUDY MISSILES

U. S. Naval A ir Missile Test 
Center, Port Hucncme, Calif. 
(FHTNC) —  Reporting here for 
duty is Christopher C. Robinson, 

i Jr., aviation electrician’s mate 
airman, USN, of Route 2, Brown
field, Texas.

The test center is responsible 
for the evaluation and develop
ment of all types of guided mis
siles.

General Insurance 
Automobile 4 Life

Liability | Hospitalization 
Fire > Polio

FOR SAIJ:— Hospital bed. com
plete w*ith mattress, $40. T. E. 
Verncr, Meadow, Texas. 17p

Classified Display ★

Wanted

JUST ARRIVED!
Irish Potatoes. ?4-bu* $13||^t
Cooking Apples $2,50 Bu.♦t . •
Sweet Potatoes _‘_L*-_i-*_ $3.00 Bu. 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts' _ '35c lb. 
Delicious Apples I-_1 $3.50*Bu. 
Cabbage 4c lb,
ALL KINDS OF OTHER' NUTS• . • •

DAVIS ROADSIDE • 
GARDEN. . /..; V

. Lubbock Rood .̂ * ***'..• "'-■ 
Open 6 til 8 ; . '

AUTO
LOANS
1946 To 1953 

Model

We Refinance Present Loans

The Wilson Agency

' WAN"rED: A rabbit dog similar to 
those of the Hoover days that will 

I bring the fat ones home, and turn 
J the poor ones loose without harm- 
' ing them. Write O. B. Hankins,
1 McAllen, Texa.s, or deliver to Bob ;  ̂
j Clements cr. Teague-Bailey Motor i I  
jco.. Brownfield, Texas. Itp ^ i

I BUSINESS MEN needing employ
ees contact Chamber of Com
merce. 19c

SAVES WORK
WATER

410 W. Bdwy. Phone 317

We have been hearing Uncle 
John Santa Fe’s diesel engine toot 
for the past few weeks, and noted 

ing treatment by a physician. In the change in tone from the old
the conversation, he stated that 
he and wife had just returned 
from a trip, staying awhile at Hot 
Springs, Ark., and then on to 
Tennessee.

Elliott has a brother, Walter, 
living in Bolivar, as well as oth
er relatives in Tennessee. He stat
ed that conditions were pretty 
favorable back there, except like 
here, very dry, and many forest 
fires.

steam variety. This little diesel 
sure swings the cars down the 
rails as the “ High Shinnery Spe
cial.”  One of these days we’re 
going to get a closer look-.see at 
this new means of transportation.

Now let it be said right here 
that we’re not trying to ridicule 
this new means of motive power 
or the Santa Fe railroad on our 
short branch line. Of course, no

streamliners pass through on their 
way to the gulf or California— 
just a mixed train. But we would
n’t take a gom of money for it. 
It means millions of dollars to 
this area.

Notice

We would like to be around 
when the Old Pirooter of the Den
ver City Press starts to pay his 
debt to Editor Troy Morris of tom
cat fame, of the Ropes Plainsman 
on their bet how Texas would go. 
We think that it was just a coke 
— pardon— Coke, or maybe a chil
li. But it could be a jackrabbit 
dinner. Anyway they had a bet up, 
according to our information, but 
maybe they want to keep this info 
from the grand jury.

Misses Winnie, Maxine and Jan
ie Doss and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Doss, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Doss in Big Spring, Sunday.

budget. If that Loyal Democrat 
sees fit to reply to this article, 
we hope that he leaves off îny 
suggestion about birth control, as 
we are too old to need any coach
ing on that subject.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
— f o r —

L U M B E R
and biiililing materiab of all kmds.

NO. 738
IN RE:
ESTATE OF W. H. COLLINS 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS 

PROBATE MATTERS 
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF W. H. COL 
LINS, DECEASED:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Independent Exe
cutor of the ESTATE OF W. H. 
COLLINS, DECEASED, of Terry 
County, Texas, by the County 
Court of said County, on the 20th 
day of October, A. D. 1952, here
by notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said Estate to pre
sent them within the time pre
scribed by law, the mailing ad
dress of the undersigned being: 

B. E. Collins
c/o Crenshaw, Dupree & Milam 

P. O. Box 1499 
Lubbock, Texas 

B. E. COLLINS 
Independent Executor of 
th« Estate of W. H. Collins, 
Deceased. 17c

portable GATED PIPE 
■for controlled furrow 
watering eliminates 
w asteful, trouble
some ditches. Easy- 

lo-adjust FL0-(X)NTR0L GATES regulate precise 
volume and penetration for short or long fur
rows, tight or porous so ils, level or sloping 
lands. Galvanized or aluminum. Drive-fit or 
quick-coupled. One-nan moves. Easy assembly 
and disassembly.

Other AMES Irrigatioi Systeas:
ROTf-MIN
Revolving 
Sprinklers

PERf-O-MIN 
low pressure 
sprinkling
Also SYPHONS for furrows; SURFACE PIPE for 
flooding; TOW A LINE power moves for pastures.

WANTED at once. Man with carj 
for Rawleigh Business in Terry 
County. No capital needed. For de
tails, see Allie Riddle, Wilson, 
Tex. Write immediately to Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept TXJ-551-JLK, Mem
phis, Tenn. 18p

WANTED: Ironing. Mrs. S. C. Wal
lace. Phone 1182-W 18p

WANT TO BUY a late model four 
row tractor and lease two or three 
hundred acres of good farming 
land .Will pay cash lease for your 
grass. L. D. Cravey, Spur, Tex. 18p

For ..... .
c o m p l e t e  : \
INSURANCE. •• 

and .
FHA or GI HOME * 

Loans . , ' •  
Sea

McKinney s . : 
Insurance AgeiKy

Phone 161 ■ : •

Complete irri
gation supplies, 
drilling, casing, 
Layne and Bow
ler pumps.

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Farm Machinery 
611 West Broadway 

Brownfiwid, Texas

Send full informiticn on systems checked: 
□  RotoRain; □  PerfD-Rsm; O  Tow-A-Liae; 

□  Gated Pipe; □  Syphons

Addran.
Towi_ _
CNgs.

.3titt.

Sebscribe te

THE ABH.EHE 
REPORTER-NEWS

■e f(»e
Foil Borgoin Offer

Doily A Sendoy $10.f5
Doily only ..........$ 9*95

One Yeor— By Moil 
Anywhere in WewR Texot

Advertise in the Herald.

James Miinl(w;li
C O T  T O N- • * •

In the Market for.*4ll **
* e

Grades and Staples . 
One-Half Block West Of .* 
Brownfield* $tete Bank -

Farms and Ranchi
In . • . ‘ .

Gaines, Toaknm. and Andrew4|| 
Coaatlea •

Ted Schulw ;.
Pho. Office 2161 or Hoom SSM

Box 427 ' Semliiote;'texar.'
. . . * • • •

*. • * •
Herald Want-Ads >get‘ resolH.’ •

FOR S A L E  ■
■ . .***."*•

1939-40 ALLIS-CHALMERS CRAWLER TYPE 
TRACTOR— Complete with 10 Ft. bulldozer. Bi|; •• 
SOOO lb. root puller and all steel grader. A ll .isk". 
condition. Ideal for deep plowing. Contact: •

G .S.G 00K  WILSON, TEXAS


